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CAPTAIN CHARTTY. anything left undiscussed in our enlight- :tha.ithis old world. of ours turned clhttotr-' be bought and read if they lent their col-
" Threfore hoe, the Kings son.addressed hI ened times I 'there anybody whose. box iust .ineeds say many an ill-natured, um.s to nothiñii but t of virtue

sf for this march, and takth with him i rivacy respected la there any life, spitefà1, and :unkind thing. Nobody who and the recording af good deeds? How
noble captains and their forces. The third W the most modest and retiring, that is not -talks mh but must often talk unwisely, many gossips would be welomed at tea ort.hat valiant captain the Captain Charity. His.
standard bearer was Mr. Pitiful, and he had ton in peril of being dragged into the open. and, indeed, if the comments were allgood- dinner-tables if the malice were left out of
I.housand men at-his feet."] market and there conmented on, can- natured and.kind, wouldn't they lose their the piquant little stories it is their business

Bunyan's old story of the Holy War, or vassed, judged? And it stands t-o reason spe HRow many society papers -would to circulate? Theyunderstandtoowellthe
the Siege of Man-soul is not weakness of human nature,
as wellknown as it used to be, and set themselves ta lease
probably it never wiasass well tsnd amums by hinting away a
known as the Pilgrin's Pro- d reputation here, exposiing a

gress, but there are still- foible there, pointing out the
many ta whom it will never - flaw in this fair surface, and
cease to be dear. A recent forcing in the light ail the
English writer puts ina ast-rng mean, despicable, shabbylittle
appeal on behalf of the few tricks and turnîs which might
conservative folk who have very well havo escaped notice
not outgrown their love of had they been allowed to re-
allegory,. and to whom the main in-shadow.
Bedford tinker will always ieevér was there a-iinm
be a great and intrepid cham- Mn
pion, fighit-ing on thé sidé 'ofMub-asoo iidirerne dofCaptainCharity's
right, goodness, purity and services aif of ail this
iovin-kiadness againet al ovmgkinnes agmstallspiteful gossip, szo lighitly
falsehood and tyranny and sin. passed fromolip ao liint

Eut o wold ake ne ~'~'pissed from lip ta ]ip, is not
But e wuld akeonemeant in malice at al], and is

change or addition to the story spoken in she'er thoughtless-
ta brilg it up close to modern ness; the world, even the gay
requirements. Why, he asks,
did Bunyan set this yuungr and frivolous worid, is good-

did B y tempered in the main, and
soldier to the assault of Eye- as its generous and kindly
gate? impulses, but it wants to be

.Newas needed ther, no amused, and it is amusing and
doubt, as he couldill be spared

e - pleasing too, to pick a neighi-
at any of the city ports ; but b Io t-ces a ee
if you or I had the writing of his shortcomings, since it
the story, should we not have-
givain the command of Mouth- proves hith w rtabeno btte
gate it is curious that then we petend tb.

do not wantlîin to be always
author has so little to say toweringa headand shoulders
about this entrance, which no abou ths ot-racewhihnoabove us, and if we can pull
modern Man-soul could afford aboîîî usdandiu wn pvll
to leave undefended. It was im down to Our ownllevé],

the sally-port, lie tells us, the a ne e i l e o eh e
gate by which the citizens gained sine inches aurs-lves.
came and went, and stones Some years ago there ived
were slung fronm it, and arrows - in the city of London a young
sped fron the archer's bow. man who might have sat for
The description, slight as it is, - Bunyan's soldier or one .of
holds good to the present day. Arthur's'knigts, "sworn to
The; aine warfare still goes speak no slander ; no no lis-
on,. but the shingerB and -- ton to it." Foremost in is
archeas -have grown a little profession, and likly, as it
more expert ; the shooting s -seemed, to reap its highest
botter, the aim more precise,. -_-_-honors, he was good at almost

and a good many people are everything ho attempted.
hit over whose heads the - -Famous in his own little world
stoes and arrows might once - ¯ as a cricketor, an oarsman,
hava ilown harmnless. -_¯_ -_ -- full of quiet fun, a keen ob-

It is anudisputed truth - server, a wide roader-ho was
that in the two centuries since Most loyally loved by the few

Bunyan lived, thé world bas -_v k:... him 'wéll, thougli
learied- to talk agreat dia:1 - -.-- -too quiet, too retiring, to do
more, andto talk both foolish- hinelf ustice in a crowd.
Iy nd.hiifly. Cs there .APTAIN CHARITY. After -his death, which oc-

_ p. -
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curred. vluil lic vas still quite young, but
Ut blyfore lis name liad begun t. be on

*nen's4iiys, it was remembered and often
repeatcd that the one thing that cast a sha-
dow ou his bright landsome face, the. one
thing tbat made him fall silent and look
stern; was ail ugly bit of gossip or an un-
charitable story repeated in his presence.

If you wanted té -shut him up and
send 1im '.ut of the louse, that was the
wray te do it," said one of a little group
speaking tenderly of him, as ve dô of the
dead. Then another who was present
answei-ed-half shamefacedly, but strug-
gling te be lonest too-

"lie ivas all you say ; lie was the only
fellow I over knew wloa never gave you a
chancel te do anything but look up te himu ;
but lue ivas very unconfortable company,
for yoihad to set a wateli on. the door of
your lips when lie was by."

But I who have been told this story
hlave wondered sonetimes how it would
have been hall Slander chanced te busy it-
self with the last speaker, and, in the rak-
ing of the nud, lie lad been bespattered 7
Would lie not have beei glad te know that
lu ene pair of hands, at least, bis reputa-
tien iwas safe, that in eue breast suspicion
vbld'find no welcone ? !ÀÏi, it is all very
well te join l the laugli against a brother
or a sister, but whien we are the victins
the jest does not seei quite so merry ; the
arrows that ve speed se ligltly hurt unac-
couitably when ny bosom or yours is the
target. And is it te be supposed that we
who are se ready to spy out every flaw in
a conrado, te whisper the desparagingtvord
to belittle t-le good deed, are to escape
scot-freeo? We have only te, make our
bow te the conipany and retire ; .when our
turn cones our charactee is tossed iu the
arena, and .wo may consider ourselves
lucky if it escapes with a fow poor rags and
tatters to caver its nakedness.

But the regular skirmishers, those vho
can give and take and hit back again wlien
they are struck, are not those for whon
v reserve our pity ; rather we side vith
our non-comabat:ints, the kindly, simple,
harmless folk wlio wish ill ta no one and
do good te all, but who mnay yet be mortally
wouded by an arrow drawn at a venture.

For this habit of dét-dction, sn easilfac-
quired, spares none, and punishies iost
severely those wlo least ofelind. .

Thîere is io habit which so quickly grows
as this of detraction and disparageient;
youni folks tlhilk it clever, a sign of supe-
rrity to find nobody good enough. for
them. "Put im the wart," said Cromwell
te the painter, but these youthful critics
wlen they look on the artist's work sec
nothinlg but the blenish. Listen te theuî
as they talk and laugli and giggle together.
How they tear, unot their friends antud ac-
quaintances only but strangers to pieces !
iis one is a f right, that other looks a fool,

one displeases by his conversation, another
.by 'lis silence ; it will be the listener's
turul next sinice nobody escapes. Wlhere
is Captain Charity, whiere is Ensignu Pitiful,
and where, alas ! those ton thousand ien
who rallied under these leaders ? If there
were but hope of ten ,where the despisers
are gathered togetlerMouth-gato miglt
yet be saved.

The satirists-being'mostly muen-would
have us believo that woeniue are the chief-
est thieves and robbers of reputation, but
in truth the vice is sexless ; il flourishies
in clubland as it doee at ·tive o'elock tea in
the drawinig-rooiii A gossip of either sex
grown old is hopeless ; le will whisper and
lint mysteriously, and wound anuonyuious-
ly te the end ; but iii fresh yhung hearts
there is a clance for Captain Charity. -

Once upoi a tuine there was a younug
girl whoin a wiso person took bo task for
t-bi.s grierous fauit. -L - ý

"My dr," sai the kind old voice,
"youhave a very pretty wit ari quite
distinguishled gift of sarcasi." I lave been
watching you, and 1 hare noticed that all
your arrows speed home. * You find it
amusing now te be feired nnd dreaded,
but one day perhaps.you will wonder why
it is that nobody loves you, that everybody
shuns you and would rather rui away than
stay in the same rooni witlh you, and then,
may be, you iyill wish lthat you lad not
mnade the world se lonely. Wo are net näl
as clever as 'you, but ive have our little
good points too, and most of us are trying
humbly t-o do our duty, and be sure, my
dear, that the stupidest of us is capable of
beinug .wounded and dislieartened."

N O RT HERN MS SE N G E F

I thin that maiden took thatlittle ser-.
mon in good part and learned to ,niake a'
.friend of Captain Cliarity before shé had
quite;depopulated lier world. '.'Wej.re

none of us infallible," said Mark.Pattison
once, ' not even the .youngestb of us."
And so Mr. or Mis Censorious, ,isn't it
just possible you may be mistaken some-
tines, isn't there just a chance that.,you
may ascribe the wrong motive, or .pass the,
undeserved sentence, and might you 'lot
now and then give the victim the benefit
of the doubt?

Captain Charity goes a long, long vay
further than this, lie does not so Muc lias
lot the doubt ii; lie thinks no evil, ho
hopes all things:. He looks within, and lie
secs there a great many short-coinings and
failings, and lie says, Who ani I that I
should judge my brother ? I am not hera
to condenn, but only te love, as:.I seok
and desire myself. to be loved, in spite' of
all that is unworthy in me." And he is
gracious ever in deed as in speech,.pitiful
in act, ready to yield "cup-offerings of
kindness " to the "little ones, ' the feeble
and defenceless. One recalls in thin1king
of hin the beautiful legend of St. Christo-
plier, who souglt toe serve the greatest
king upon earth, and.was told by the lier-
uit to use lis strength mn carrying, tlie

weak and helpless over a inountain tor-
rent ; and how lie obeyed and for a long
time was the servant of all in neýed, and
how thero came ene niglt a little child te
the river's brii and begged te bo taklen
across. And w len the river, wlnoch raged
as neyer before, was over-passed,, it .wans
revealed to him that lie had borne, in the
guise of a little one, the Lord Christ liin-
self.

Ah ! be sure we shall be thankful for our
St. Christopher's chivalrous aid btfore the
day is donc for us. He may be teo strict
for us when we arc young, - uncomforta-
ble company," setting a restrainton our
lips, forbidding .the thoughtlèss.word, the
liglit sneer, the unkind surmise, but shallh
we scoff at 1im for a prig or a .Puritan
wlien ibis our turn te bé .assailedand'he
springs up te defend us? Will lie then
secn tee kind, tee long suffering;, te ten-
der of oùr reputation' Slhall we flot wish,
ino had'set'liiin 'õir.Mutli-gate I,ng ago
beforo we learned to viold tlie bow so.dex-
terously, te fling ou'r stones so accurately
that we lit friend and foc alike, and have
turned our world inte a btlefield where
every liand draîvs t-le sivord against us?

One thing must e noticed befoi-e we bid
the brave s.lver-cladCaptam farewell. Do)
net suppose lie condones wrong-doing be-
cause lie shuts the door of lis lips and vil
net iagnify the evil by spreading it ?
There is in- the sanie story of which he is
one of the lieroes a certain Mr. Falsc-
Peace, whose father's -name was Flatter,
and vhose mother was a Sooti-up. Tlis
gentleman liked everything coilfortable
and pleasant about himi ; lie did-not hate
sin, net lie, lie ias willing to wink ut any-
thing se long as there was no fuss made,
nobody's temper rufled, nobody's. diges-
tion spoilecd ; lie would re-christei %vrong
and call lb right if it made thimgs smnootlier
and more agr-eeable for every Iody.; lie

vas all for quiet and outward respectability,
.for taking no notice of little unpleasant-
nesses, for hushing up unquiet reports and
putting a fairu nask onm an ugly face..

Therc àre agood miny of lis deseudants
going about :te worId (they cl t-hem
selves Pncea now), and some of them claim
kinsliip with Captain Charity. .But that
brave soldier a:nd lionest man will have no
dalings with them, for t-hough, he suffers
long it is the sinner ho heurs wit-h and net
tho sin ; with that he is ever at mnortal
enimby, vitness the great slaugiter of the
invuder's arnîi' ut Elye-gaite and Euur-gate.
set vi lu ch arg of Mouthat e
will ivin the day there for us too.. ,

Net with the archer's bow and shlng, not
vithI the arrows or sharp stones -obitter
words ; luis weapons are other tfan these.
Love, patience, pity, humility, tle single
mind, the pure heart. Withouthiis-the
whole armour of God-no victoiy is pos-
sible. Witl ib, wliat may not be achieved3.

h Is MERE MocicEnY to ask us:to put
down drunkenness by moral audareligious
means when the Legislature facilitates the
multiplication of the ineiteients to in-
temperance on every liand.-Cardinal
.MagnòL .,
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-INFANT- CLASS -COLLECTION
Asteactuers, o~' shuould t-cach our scholars

togive, and to givé regularly. They shoùId
all be enco'ura gd o briig thein peniy, or
moo, if able, eaci Sunduay. In t-he primary
class it îvould je iellto have t-le litt-le ouos
maiah up ai dleposit teir pennies inia bok
at the desk, 6r the tacher -na mark theu
collection of èacl in her book, on botiin niac
beÏ'donc. Iii manÿî primary classes the
collection Js -sadly neglected. Scliolarsare
noÉ even ased if they brouglt a contribi
tio.- Ind&ed, in nost classes, the colle-
tin is nieagre. This is net' as it should
be; r as itlhad best he. AlI.thut' it needs
isattention, and the result will be a mucl
laiger fuñad for the needs of the school.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Frouu TVa'reuinuusterm Quueaf ioi Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 28, 1892.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.-Acts
-7 .51-50, 8: 1-1.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 57-60.

GOLDEN TEXT. -

"He knecled down, and cried .vithu a ]ou il
voied. Lord, lay net this sin t e their clarge."-
Acts 7: 60.

HOME READINGS.
.M. Acts 6:115.- The Seven Chuseu°.
W. Acts 7: 30-53.-Stehen's Defence coC-

tinuuued.
Th. Acts 7:51-60; 3: 11.---The First Christian

Martyr. •

.F. Rev. 2 :1-1.-Fithfucl Uunto Deuth.
S. 2 Cor. 4:1-18.-Uito Deat for Jesius'

Sukce.
S. 2 Timi. 4: 1-18.-Redy to be Oilered.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Mnrtyr's Vision. vs. 54-56.

IIH. The MartL-r's Deuil l. v~s. 57-60.
III. Tue Martyr's Bunial. vs. 1-4.

TIME.-Probibly Miy,i .D. 37; about Pente.
cost. Caligula eciperor of Rome; no governor
at Jerusalem, Pilate having been deposed;
Vitellius govemnur of Syrin; Ilerod Antipas
governorf Galilce and Perea.

PL,%cE.-Jertustileui. - Tue t-iul ut thbe hall ef
tho Sanlie¯drin, in t-be teple ara; t-he hartyr.
dom in the Valley of Jeloshaphat, te the cast
of the city.

OPENING WORDS.

Thé apostles boldly continued their work in
'tle temple and fronut bouse t- lieuse. As t-
nuibr cf bolievers incrcased tlie vork of cuir-
ing for the lior became more -laborious. To
muet the necessities of the case seven men were
sclctedl and set apart to this work. Soon the
persecuting spirit iras again aroused. Stephen,
eue of the seven, -iras. lrrested and brouiglt h-
fore the council. Fase charges vre brouglit
against li. He defendedlhimself in a mnasterly
s cecb, ut the close of which ho sternly clarged
tein sins upon the rulers. Our lesson passage
pictures the terrible scene of wrath nd brutal
vengeance thot followed.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

53. Whuen they heard these thinas-the. terrible
carges i verses 51-53. Cift fo the /uart-veuy
uungr. 55. Saiv tlhe gloril of GouZ-sonuc glenicuis
manifestation of God's presence. Jesus-his
divine, glorifled Master. 56. StancitUg-else.
vbcee lue le represeutefi as sitt-iug; lucre ho lias

hison. and is standing te luolp aiu veleoniie ls
suffering servant, 57. Sopped thcir cars-as if
honnifledbye luis rerds. - 58. Caesf hiwb ouit cf t/4e
hity-torr y vere forbifden to have exceutions iii
tlueity. Stoncit thii-wvItluouitpronouncingsen-
teuice uupon bien. iu a sau'age, mneb-like nâtiner.
Thc wiunsses -th lw rcuired b ounm t- cast tlui
first stones; se they laid aside their cuiter gar.
ments to give frecdomu to their movements.
Saul-luere iret ientioned, mcw el*erywhuer
kueirru as blue apo11stle Paul. 59. C'allung itpon!
God-Revised Version, "callinguepon the Lord,"
tha lst-e Lord esus. - Compare these dyi
prayers and Chunlst's. Luke 23 :34, 46. 60. FeUc
aslcep-calm and peaeful; as in an easy bed.
Ch. 8: 1. bcnsenting-giving h approval. At
tlat fimue--Roiised Version. " at that day.
Except flue apestles-whNrlo stayed at Jerusalem u
doubtless by divine direction.

QUESTIONS.

INTReDeTcnY.-Who ns Stephen On what
chI ivas ue arrestel Befor whiomi iras liebroight? Vhat false testimuony wius givel
aeinsthim How did lhe ·defend hlluîislf ?
TItle of this lessoni? Goldel Text? 'Lesseun
Plani Timo Place? Moiuueryvorsis?

I. TEEr Mý%RTvnl's VISIONc. i'à. 5l-5t3.Wlui et.-
feot liad St-ephon's wrds oi the u ,
did thev show their rage? Wlhat vision wuas

uted tost Oli Whs itsidthathe -n'as
cfbu-yG bcstI 'VluY iras .lcsus repne-

sented as standing
I.- TioMÀRTYR's DEATi. vs. 57-60.-Wha

did tlcy.do when they lcard Stephuen's wor-del
Of ivliat erie di t-icy ld lie gmuiltyl 1-lo'
-iras bluisuluciylinlshddî Leiv. 24: 14. Whuere
-w'as Stephen stoned? Why were the witnesses
ireseit IlIeit. 17: 0, 7.; Whoe t-oo charge of

thucir dotus?.To ýhoin ditl St-en prar ?

What vas his frst prayer 1is second? Wlho
ofi'red similar prayers How is his death de-
ecribodî ?

II. TEE MARTYR's BURIAL. ch. 8: 1-4.-What
followed the death of Stepenu 1 What becamie
of-the church? Who renainued ii Jeruusali I
Why did they remain , By-vhiomNi'uus Stophen
bîunlcd I Who vus active lu t-te perscut-ioni
What nîcasures di ho tac? Hoîr ias tepier.
scuptiocnnerrled.for good- . ;

*PRÂCTICA LSSON LANED
1. Thue indwofliigoftheHoIi Ghosbt'-h truc

source cf"Olristiau strengtlm uud pow u
S2. Saints ou cárt sonietnues ger a glinuse oc

hoavoo's glery., 14ý
3. Jss crnwt-cbos ovcr uis dscuPles and is

ready te holp-
4. The Christiainiever dics but- falls asleep te

aiake in heaven.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. By what vision vas Stphiu'nÇ stren L eed
fr a rtr's atl? Ans. ev
cpencd and Jesîus -stauding ouÇ-lorikht baud cf

God.
h2. Wluat did- lus onenuè do ns Theyr east

him oit of thle city and st-oued lutin.: .--

3. What vus uis prayer for linuselîf,:Ans.
Lord Jesus. receive muuy spir.
L 4. aw di lic pra -for lis murdercrsl Ans.
Lond.lay not.tlis sin teo bueir eluargo.. -

5. wh at foelowed this praiyer? Ans. Wlhon lhe
had said this he fell aisleep.

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 4, 1892.

PIIILIP PREACHING A' SAMARIA.-Acts
8: 5-25.

(Quartcrly Missionary Lesson.)
COMMIT Te unMoR Vs. 5.8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And there was great joy. in that cit.y."-Acts

S'.5.
HOME READINGS.

M. AcieS:5.25.-PlilipproaclingatSanunria.
T. John 4:1-42.-Jesus preaching at Samaria.

-XV Lueke.il: d40-56-Jesus Rej ccted i Ili iluuauria.
,Tlu. Exod. 7:1-13.-Te Sorcerers' Eucuaut-

ment.
F. Isaiahli : 1-18.-The Bond of Iniiquity.
S. E7olz. il:* 17-20.-A Noir }Icuut.
S. lIer. 3: i-22.-Gld t-lit Males Rici.

LESSON PLAN.

I. The Power of tle Gospel. vs. 5-13.
I. The Gift of the Holy Glost. vs. 11-17.

111. The Sin of Simon. vs. 38-25.
Tnn.-A.7. 87: summuiuuer ; not long« after he

last lesson. Caliguula cmperor of Roine; Vitel-
Eius goeorof Syia-lis capital ut Aittiocli;
HeIcrod Antipasgoneao-r of Galilo. .t

PLAcE.-Samrian. The exact city not knowin
-ýprobably Samaria, thon enflied Sebaste, or
Sychemi.

OPENING WORDS.
Tue disciples dispersed by the perse cution,

,ront oernyivluerc pncacluing thle wor. lip,
one of tuesev' deaens icc. 6:5). went down te
Samaria and preacled Christ to them. Multi-
tudes were converted by lis preaching and
miracles, and thore was great joy in that,eity.

1HELPS IN STUDING.
6. The people-Revised Version, "the multi-

t-udes." Our Lord'sisit te Samnaria (Joln 4) had
ropered the way for t-is reception of t-e tuith.

'J imuu-chhc Magcus, very uctefi -heui uuud
aftcrwards. Used sorcer-upraetised mgie
arts, shilfuhly icipesiuug on the people. 13. Tlucn
Sfnuouteliercml at.s-he belileved te baro fuct8
pertaining te Clhrist's nature, life and resurîree-
tion, because lue saw absolute miracles; but
with no true spiritual saving faith lim Christ.
14. Sent iuto thent Peter and John-to.give
fornal sanction te the work and to impart spiri,
tual gifts. 15. Receive the JIoly Ghost-in hlis
miraelous 'ifts, as oui the day of Pcuutecost. 18.
Ile offerecd tueuuî )mitoney-lhe wanted to buy, net
the gift of tie Holy G host, but the power to im.
part that gift.- 20. Thy muoney perish. 1cith thee
-not a ourse or wisli of cvil, but a statenent of
fiet that Simon was lost if lue kept such ca heart
as ho had. 22. Repment-t-lere is hope for the
worst of sinners if ihey repent. 23. Vue gall of
bitterness-the bitterest of the bitter, such is the
bitterncss f sin. Thte boad o/iniutity-chained
and folloNved by' sin.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCJTORY.-Wluut tollowed t-le muart-yr.

dom of Stîhe u iat did t-e disciples do i
their dispersion? Title of this lesson I Golden
Text Lesson Plan? Tiuu I Place 1 Menory
verses?

i. Tuc Pivi a OrF 'IIE GosPEL. VS. 5-13.-Wu
iras Phulip I Wlueoedid luego? ýVluat cîreci. dici
his preaching produce I What sigis did lue
wor1ck What noted prson did Philip meeltI
?<Vhat influence lad Simou 1 vitl thue people
N.hut-did t-le people do whuein.t-luey lucaufi Pilip 7
Wluat did Simon do? How did Simon's faith
difcr from aving faitlu n Jesus Christ?

Il. Tnu.Guru'-Oe THE HOLYGuosu'. vsl. 14-17.
-W'hy rere Peter and John sent to Samarinitî
What did they do on their arrivai? What had
these Sana'tuan disciples net yet receivel?
What did the apostles do after prayerI What
followved the layng on of hands?

III. THE Six ou Sieo. vs. 18-25.-What did
Simca ask cf Petber aîud Jolin1 ? Wiy did lue wislu

W liat rus Pcter's repli,? Wl.nt
did Peter urge him to'do How i -ht even
Simon be foirgiveu Whuat request d fi Silunon
nîowmake? Whatdidthisrequestshow? What
did the apostIes do on their wny home?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. .

1 a dispersion of earnestCiistiuns spu'cud 1 lue tull.
2. True saving faith brings joy to te belierer
3 Gcd's gifts c nnn et h boiuglt r e4. iiupt-isni aîud chuircli uueuuborsluip cai ot

Save Us.
5. Wo nust have a cleanî heart and a night

spirit, or vo cannotpleaseGod. - i. .

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlhat eflects wore produced by -Philip's

peuath ig li Sanarial Ans Many received theroduItl *jor aîudtmore baptizod.
2. -What lid the apostles do welici they-lueard

th isî Aus. 'ley sent to thein Petr anudJohln.3. What difi tiiose upostlos do aftt-r praying
with the Sanaritan convertsi Ans. Tlhey laid
.their hands upon them, and-thoy recoived the
Holy Ghost.4.Wlt- did"Simon wat- fo'do Ans. Ho
-ivanted to buy-this pover froih the apostles withuncney.

5. nlew did Peter.rcply? Ans. He rebuked
.Simon-for his sin,- andurged-liim to repent.

--------------------------------------------------'- -
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THE HOUSEIOLD.
CHILP TIAINING.

One early step:aechild-; iay be led it
take is tô require üthing fronuis ni>
ther that lie can perforniufor himself. Hi
cau keep his material .property out of hue:
way and in order., This implies thiat h1
iiother is an. orderly womîîan witl a phic
for everythiuig umnd everythLing in its place
a place for everythiing of thie child's withir
bis -knowledge and, reach, and app.reciatior
of. his efforts towards order. Let hii hIavt
a botton 'bureau drawer for liis clothes,
a carner of thie bottom shelf of he boôk.
case for his books.. -He ivill ba happy tc
pull out lis own:book and respect his mo:
ther's ownership to ail, thue others. Let
hit have a certain loi hook for hîis cap and
coat, and let him take themu from the hool<
hîiinself, Is well as -put thein back aftei
using. Let Irim above all things have a
place lie likes for his toys, which are the

tools of his trade."
To one little boy I know, who could only

creep, lus inother used to say twice every
-day, "It's time for. your nap now, put
your playthings away," and he would creep
all over the roomn, bringing the scattered
toys one at u tiine: to thîeir place, :enjôying
the work more thian lie hiad'the previous
play by far, because hue felt thiat the atten-
tive and approving eyes of his mnother were
following his motions. When lie ivas
aider, and younger children had coime to
claim his mother's tirne, so that site could
not follow up lier requests always by ah-
tention and approval, his action wvas not
uniformnly so prompt, obedient and happy,
but varied on his part as shie hard varied o I
hiers. And she found it muci liarder, and
more irksome, ta, ta bring back the old
habit, than it had been ta forrm it l the
first place. It then becamne necessary.not
only to show disapproval of his new ways,
which would have beau a suficient punish-
ment in the'old days, had it been required
at all-ais lier approval was sufficient re-
ward thien-but ta allow his disorder to be
followed by its natural consequences, in
accordance with the valuable advice given
in Spencer's "Educatioi." The toys
were confiscated "to help himîu ramet-.
ber," she told hini. He would sooni
comue and'ask fonPa favorite toy, saying,

I'n rememîbering now," showing lie un-
derstood the reason nd justice cf the de-
privation ; but hie had ta keep " renemu-
bering" " till Sunday," the day af general
restitution-one of the small ways she took
ta miie Sunday a day of joy.

Whien he failed to draw his chair back
froin thue breakfast table unreminded he
had to be content with a lower chair from
the kitchein for dinner ; if hie neglected,
that, hie hîad ta stand up to the supper table
and turn over a newr leaf next morning.

But basides what a child may do toward
perforiing vork vhich his ôwn needs de-
mand, hue nay b a real hallp to his mother
in hier labors, and inay begin this alsa very
early in life. Soine mornings a certain
little boy of four and a half says, "Now,
mother, l'm your lelper boy, vhiat shall T
do V" So the little voluinteor runs the
sweeper up and down the stripes of the
carpet, calling it an engîna on the track-
and saying " chaoo-choo' till there are lio
mure worlds to conquer. He carries the
emipty hod ta the coalibin, and fills it by
hand, ready for sonebody else to lift: the
eipty bcket ta the faucet and fills that,
and brigs in the kindlings for to-imorrov.
Ie feeds the chickens, rakes the back-yard
and keeps it-in order. He likes to black
his boots, though his elders do not think it
worth their while to follow lis examuple.
Ie :sled to black the stove one day, and

was allowed ta polish about two minutes,
when lue was allout of breath. He carries
notes and magazines to neighbors, calling
liimnself an expressnan with a waggon, or a
postmain ; or with little playnaes. and aL
lie of vagons he is a whole train deliver
ing freight ii'al the cities hue can nane.

One day;another littlei chap of five and
a lif saw the dishes draining on the
kitchien table. When lis mother retured
from another room, hie was staîiding on
a chair and wiping the last one. ,Ilis face
wvas a picture of.happîiness, and lis service
the sweetest his mother could have.

One of the best boys I ever knuewv, wlen
two and a-lalf, years old,, used -to.hold on

tight to the stick pf wood lhis father was
sawing, and was happy. .tothiinkhLmself as

MRSil. GLE~NS< ECOîuNOMY •

Occasionally Mr. Glen was late ta dinner.
At suchi times if mnashied potatoas were a
part of the bill of fare, thîey would be heavy
and alinost unpalatable frot standing ;
but Mrs. Glen learned thiat if several thick-
nesses of cloth be laid over the potatoes ta
absorb the steam, the vessel closely cov-
ared and set to keep warm, but not scorchi,
they might be kept for an bour or more
and be as liglit and hot as when freshîly
mashed. If possible she always scalded
the milk used in seasoning thein, as it thon
required less butter, and did not make
them soggy, as cold milk is apt ta do.

One day, wvhen Mrs. Glen had baked
potatoes- for dinner, Mr. Glen failed ta
comte, and many of the potatoes were left
over. Not liking ta waste them, but
knowing no vay to warin thicim n to b
good, Mrs Glen 'decided to rebake them.

ccordiiigly, the following day, sie quickly
dipped each one in scalding water, and set
,them on the grate in the hot oven vith a
pan of 'boiling water below them.' The
steam frem this, and the moisture on the
potatoesdprevented their drying out or
burning, vhile heating, and in a fev min-
utes they were hot and seeiningly as fresh
as when first baked. Afterwards shie
always baked enough for two meals, thus
saving considerable fuel.

Mr. Glen was fond of warn biscuits for
breakfast. Mrs. Glen soon learned thiat
they, too, could be waried like the liota-
toes; only the biscuits ware dipped lu cold
water. As the warmed-over biscuits wera
as good as fresh ones, they were usually
niae i sufficient quantity for two neals.

When the hot weather came, a gasolitie
stove took thë place of the cook stove. As
toast could only be made in the oven, and
it took inuch oil ta do it, Mrs.' Glen usually
made an ovenful at a tine; enougli to Iast
for. some tiie ; for by keeping it in a dry
place, and hiaving the dressing with whih
it.was served boiling hot, it was as good as
froshly anide. As sie used toast for vari-
ous purposes, by makiug it hy thie quai-
tity she' was sure to have ilt when wantéd.
Smpall squares of it were served with soup
instead ofcrackers, and where nuch dry
bread accunmulates in a faimily, it is quite
an item of économy, where soup is liked,
and-gives the soup a better flavor thaîi
craekers. Small squares- of toast were
often placed in the dish in which stewed
tomatoes, asparagus or peas were served ,
adding nmuch ta thcir flavor. It w-as also
pilverié'ed and used instead of flour in
thiickening soups or gravies, much to their
iniprovemenit.'

Another of Mrs. Glun's ways of using
stale bread besides the usual bread pud-
dings, etc., vas ta soak thie desired quin-
tity aver nighit 'in sour milk. In the
morning bat thoroughly, and add more
sour milk, eggs, flour, sait and soda to make
pancakes; The amount of bread used is
imnaterial, as one-half or. two-thirds of
the entire batter used may be made of it.
-Mrs. . Glen was sometimes so unfortunate

above. Bake in aqickoven. eparate; pread
w.,i swect.enci berries, fresi or canned ; pie-
plant, oan'gs o, peaches, w rich have been eut
into bits and sweetenied well, a few heurs before
put ting on the crust. Minced chieken or tongue
inakes a fine shortcake.

13itowX Brnuau>% îrn CEMToA&ST.-Two cnp-
fuis f Inian Blnei. one cupfui cf rye n icalor
Grahiamn. a little sait, two cupfuls of salir mnilk,
aice sinali teaspoonftl of soda, two tablespoonfuls
of moclasses. Steainin a covcred leat two and
one-half hours. Whe icold, cut into ratier tiick
sices and toast on bcth sides. Propane a ereani
of îniik, tlirkcnrid a littie witit ilaur, 8aitcd, and
enricied with plenty of butter. Place the hot
slices of bread in this, reniove at once, and pour
over the whole the remainder of the can.

PUZZLES NO. 16.
A RIDDLE.

I cole from the South with spicy breath,
I come froi the North a-cold ;

Ta seule Ibear lia, ta seule 1bear death,
'l'o saule a pîromiîse ef goid. a

Isparkle, alas, in the briiminiîg glass
With a poisonous ligit-bcware!
lie snîotl and white ru your cager sight;
,Accstiy pnize-talze caroei

For close though you fold, and tiglit tho' you

I mait in your grasp ta air.
enARADE.

Myf..st is a very large creature,
My<' second is a part of your body,
Mr hole is a useful article obtained f zntmy

flrst. "Top,% z."
SQUARE WORD.

1. Opposite ta go. r A sret. 3. A substance
found on danp groun. 4. Fariner tînr.

EDITIn GRAmiIE.
AMPUTATIONS.

1. Behead and curtail eartlhenware, and Icave
an anîirmal.

an Beaic.d and curtail ready, and leave ta play
rudcly and boisterousv.

3. Biehead and curtail peevislh, and Icave an
oruarnueut af goiui.

4. ° 3e"d and curtail ane that catchas muice.
and ]cave a river in England.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 11 .tters,
My I 3 11' , 12 is a ri'tiod of tune.
Dil 9, 2, 13,. Io is aoi instrumîent.
My 9, 3, 7, Il is what wa should always try te be.
1%Î) 1, 6, 12, 4 is a fatty suibstanre,
M 5, il 3,8 gsrows siîady laces.
My whole is a character in a beautiful story.

CrARADE. (First PriZC.)
My first is a word that I'm sure you'll agrece,
s of ten slîakrni by yen and by mie.

It is vry short, as Uhe letters ara three
And often an adjective; niow, can't you sce I
MWy socaîd resuits frein seeking for,
e vci'ywhrc, ii t lie olu cîpboard, under the floor,

A verb it is. and in t lie past tense;
You'Il bc sure te guess it with common sense.

Mvy third's ' a region" smîall or wide,
'hlrouîgh which yoinmay either walk or ride.

Oiîiy a îîonî ef letters four.
But I tiîk I liad better say no more.

MIy whaoois au islaiîd,
0 %iied by tha Qucen.
wlich ail iave heard of
And maiiyhiaveseen. R. M. M.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 15.
BIBLE QUSTIONs.-Prov. 20. 1. Matt. 0. 28.
cor. 10. 13. 2 1 t .

SQUARE WORD.LR o' Cs E
0 A L
E L L A

CoNUNDRUMs.-l. Because they arc ie lands
islands). 2. Because lie 1u s do n3 and carries

3. ]3ecaîise it is the <vork of De Face.
TRANsio'sITIONs.-Star, tars, arts, rats.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct afiswers has.been rcecived fram H. E.

Greene.

.% "-,"- - N zî

necessary " he aork as the saw or the work'ii tlrüo bonavolent societies and two las to scorcli thinîgs ; but sie found by
sawyer. clubs ; I keep up' ny piano practice; I quickly uncoverig the vessel and settimg

Another :little one of four, this one a i-ead much, that I may bo able to kceep it in cold water a few minutes, tihn 're-
girl,. had been' very hard to impress vith abreast with my husband in the good lite- imoving tiié contents >and cleansing the
any desire of helpfulness, and quite impos. rature of the day; and I have to write very vessel. before finishing the cooking, the
sible to train to three consecutive minutes often to ny two dear girls' at Wellesley, scorched taste did not perneate tha viand
of application. One dy she volunteered and my son who is travelling, so that they or impair its flavor.
to einpty the vase in which lier inother put shall feel iy continual interest in ail their Whenever ähe used eggs they were care.
burnt matches, threads, etc. The n:ther wvork, and-" fuly washed beforebreaking, and the shells
soon found .her motiva 'was the hope of - "I suppose your girls have to dress kept in a box ta use for clearing coffee as a
finding an oldbutton orothertreasure; but beautifully, don't they, Mrs. Bullard?" slightly crushed shell was just as good as
this being the first voluntary step on the imterrupted Mrs. Crimpings. "I'm told the white of an egg. She also learned
child's part, ilt was a great happiness ta the that the Wellesley College girls get their that culd coffee could be used again, nd
mother, and the vase was lier little daugh- styles direct froi Paris. Do you suppose ba just as good as fresh, if it were brought
ter's special charge from that tinie. one of your girls could get me a basque to the scalding point only, and not allowed

Mariaio Harland says, "Ail go.od wives pattern not like anybody's in the house? ta boil when warming over. When creain
are sure they could have brought up their Of course"-coaxingly-" it couldn't inake was scarce and high, scalded milk made a
husbands better than thei' mothersin-law any. differenceto them, as they're so far very good substitute. If the cream was
had." Had sane of our nothers-in-law off. I night give then my new skirt pat- so nearly sour that pouring the hot coffea
trained their boys ta helpfulness and order ter. Mrs. James gave it ta me. ler on it curdled it, a tiny pincli of soda, added
in their early days, we should not be put- sister sent it from Paris, and sho said there before the coffee was poured, nade Lt all
tingaway papers and clothes. after those wouldn't be another like it in New York right, and did not impair the flavor of the
husbands now, nor laying out their hand- this season. Will you ask, please? 've caffee.--Iusekeeper.
kerchiefs and stockings, nor hunting up been thinking that I could make over mîy
their bats ! Many of us, indeed, have to gray dress if I could get some new patterns; SELECTED REOIPES
follow them around the house ta bring it is alost new, and then I should have R TE WAFFLE.-With hai a pit f cold
order out of chaos. sonetling to sew ; I'm never happy with- bolird rice miix four ounces of butter and sait ta

It follows that ail the good we can bring out it.". tasta. Add a quart of ilfik. mixed with the
to our children's character now is an im- "Is there," said Mrs. Bullard ta berself beaten ylks of ive g s, and a pint and a half

of fleur. Just befare baklng add thc beatan
pulse fait durimg their whole lives, and as she turned away a few moments later- whites of the eggs; beat all well together.
touching au ever-widening circle they in "is thora such a thing as acquiring a sew- EXCELLENT S iORTcAKCE.-Rub a scant half-
turn reach. "Now is the nick of time. ing habit that possesses one like other bad clpful of butter i twa cditfus of tlaur wich
In the matters wlich reach into eternity habits ?B-Harper's Baor. .aof brkig bwe Stir in one scantapfus
nonw is always the nicki of timne."-Alice .milk and roll oui, handling as little as possble.

ocke Pk for sortake. divide mto four parts, roll out,'oýcPr-i ab butter t-wo of the pieces and ,lace the others

THE SEWING H-ABIT.

In a large boardiiig-hiouse thîree ladies
vere noticed in absorbing conversation.

A fourth joined tha group. The thîree
turned to the last-coner with the eager-
ness of those wivho have pleasing informa-
tian ho impart, one of thien exclaiming

"Did you kiow that Miss McFlimsey
lias a dressiaker to-day? No ? Shue has,
really ! Miss McFlimsey says she's sa
happy sho doesn't knuow what te do. Of
course she's as busy as shie can be, helping.
Oh, I do so wisi I hiad something to
mnaka !"

"Sa do I," plainîtively echoed oae.
"'I shall have a dressnaker next week,"

cheerf ully said the third.
Thie new-comer laugled. '"Is it such a

nattar for congratulation V" shie asked.
" Personally I have always been thaiinkful
when I could put my small amount of
dressmaking out of thie house to be done."

The countenances of the first three were
studies of perplexity, whiich one of them
voiced in the question :

"But, Mrs. Bullard, what can- you find
to do ? Of 'course, if yon had a house to
keep there would be enough. I vould like
to keen house ; but, as it is, if it were not
for sewing, I don't know what would be-
coine of me. I've been perfectly miserable
for the last month, because T had made
over everything I had, and John said I
mustn't buy anythiing new for two months
more. Then his quarter's salary will be
due, and I an going ta buy"-and sa forth,
and so forth-" and I shall uake it" so
and so, "and triii it withî" et cStera, et
cStera. The speaker proceeded with de-
lighted interest in hier own plans, while
one of the others turnied to the lady ad-
dressed as Mrs. Bullard.-

"But,ireally," she asked, in a puzzled
way, " what do you find ta do ? One carn't
go shopping very well unless one has imoney
to buy with ; they get to knowv one in the
stores, and then the shîop-girls beconi
very disagreeable.. I would like to go out
in the evenings more thian I do, but Mr.
Crimpings says hie is too tired whien hu,
comes home. I used to do beautiful fancy-
work, but the materials cost a good doal,
and l've nothing, ta do with it when it is
finishîed. My rooit is as full as it can hold
ntow."

' Thera is so inuch to read," began Mrs.
Bullard, suggestively.

" Yes, "I know," interrupted the othar;
"but I don't see much lately that is,worth
reading. - T bought three.or four .books at
Macy's last iveek, but didn't get much in-
terested in thuem. , What do yoi find ta do,
Mrs. Bullard ?" '

The questionl was so appealing that the
lady addressed tried ne*t ta look her-wondei
or compassion as she replied - --

' My dear Mrs. Crnipiîgs, I am so .busy
that T have hardly tiie for slep, and -I
never have time to se beyond the neces-
sary mending -for miyself and hîusband. I.1
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The Family Circle.

BEST.
BY HELEN nUNT JACKSON.

Mother, 1 8co yo with your nurserylight,
Leading your babies, ail in white,

To their sweet rest;
Christ, tho Good Shopherd, carriesmine to-night ,

And that is best.

I cannt' help tears, whon I seo thon twine
Their fingers in yours, and their bright curis

shine
On your warm breast;

But the Saviour's is purer than yours or mine--
le can love besti

Yeu tremble cach ]leur bocanso your arnus
Are eak î your heart'is wrung with alarms,

And sore opprest; 
My darlings are safe, out of i;oach of harms,

Ànd that Is best.

You know, over yours may hangeven now
Pain and disease, whose fulfillipg slow.

Naught can arrest;
Mine In God'a gardons run to and fro,

And thatis best.

Yen know that, of -yours, your feeblest one
And dearest may live long years alone,

Unloved, unblest;
Mine arocherished of saints around God's thronc,

And that is best.

Yeu must dread for yours tho crime that scars,
Dark guilt îunwashed by repentant tears,

And unconfest;
Mine aroentered spotless on eternal years,

Oh, how much the best'

But grief is selfish ; I cannot sue
Always why I should so stricken be

Moe than the rest;
But I know, that, as well as for themr, for me

God did the best.

"I CANNOT COME DOWN."

BY LEAlD.ItS. KEDR SER.

Blow the words kept rnging in Roward
Pentecost's ears ! He was slowly return-

.imrg fron the morning service at a siiall
chapel in a village te- whicli he lad been
sent on the previous day, on a business or-
rand by his employer. Haviug been unex-
pectedly detained on Saturday, he had been
compelled to remain in the village over the
Sabbath.

At home lie was a regular attendant at
church, and se, when Sunday morning
caine, he obeyed the suggestion of his con-
science, and made lis way to the chapel,
whose steeple was just visible above the
imitervening buildings froin his hotel win-
dow.

"lI shall net be likely to hear mnuch of a
sermon iii a simall town like this," he mut-
tered ta hiniself as lie drew near the chuîrch.
IProbably nothing but rant. Soine igno-
rant exhorter will b very likely ta work
himself into a frenzy -day. If I were
only at home this moring te hear one of
Dr. Marshall's polished and pithy ser-
mons 1"

Fron this soliloquy. it may be inferred
that Howard .was not a spiritually-ininded
young man, and there.is no denying that
tho infereance is correct. He had, some-
how, got into the habit of going to churcli
as he went te a lecture-nerely to hcar an
eloquent discourse, .one that would make
the car tingle ratheorthan, edify ihe seul.
True, lie had been opnverted, but had, as
se often happons, soon lost .is spiritual
fervor even while lie was punctilious in the
performance of certain rehigipus duties.

With the foehing that thehour spent in
th~e little chapel .would be as.good. as lost,
and that lie would probably be kored by.
the service, ho entered the churcl just as
the opening aithenwvas being sung. How-
ever, his opinion of the.preacher had to be
revised. The clergyman 'was a middle-
aged man, and bis, pinched features told
plainly that sone fatal malady was preying i
at bis vitals ; but Howard had never be-
for. seen so spiritual a face, lor had ho
ever listened te a sermon so full of spiritual
power. -There were times when it seemed
to the young listener that a live coal from

the altar must indeed have béén laid upon
the speaker's lips. He. chose for, bis text
the ringing words of Nelhemial in reply te
Tobias and Sanballat, who:tried to Jure
him from rebuilding the shattered walls of
Jerusalem : I am doing a great work,
su that I cannot comne down." .

As Howard listened to the eariest words
of the clergyman Ins pulses bout fast, and
a mist gatlered before his eyes.. The
preacher spoke of the great. work of the
Christian in building up a spiritual, mai-
hood and in rescuing his fellows from sin ;
cf the dignity of Iris calling, lit which God
himself and luis angels were deeply con-
cerned ; and thon, withi an enthusiasi
that bore everything before it, lie pleaded
with lis auditors never to " come down"
te that whici was frivolous or debasing.
The lesson was enforced by allusionus to
mor'e than one example of unswerving de-
votion in the history of the church .

As Howard walked te his liotel afte. the
service, pondering the thoughîts te which
hue had just listened, his own meagre, fruit-
less, unspiritual life haunted him. Truc,
he was a professed follower of Christ ; noni-
nally, at least, ho was engaged in a.- great
.work," aye, a greater work than Nehe-
miah ; "and yet-and yet," lie reflected
with a sigh, '' hîow .often I have come
down !"

It seemed that his whole life, since the
day lie had made a public confession of
Christ, had been a coming down, òwer-
ing of the spiritual standard. Hew often
ho lad done things that wore beneath the
dignity of his calling as a follower of
Christ ! Al the afternoori he rumninated
and wlen at niglit he kneeled by his bed-
side, he said;

"By the grace of God I shall never
comme downr again ." . .

His resolve was put te the test'sooner
thain lie expected. The iext day, on reacli-
ing the city in which he lived, he learned
that is pastor, Dr. Marshall, had decided
te begin a series of special meetings in the
church of which Howard was a nember.
Thatwas thefirst "greatwork' hehad ever
seriously undertaken for:his Master. -He
went quietly to work, urging his acquain-
tances te attend the services, and in. these
efforts proved ar efficient hielperto .Dr.
Marshall, wh'io seein'g his ear estness,*called
hun his 'younig aideeamp. -

One evenirg, a few days Iiater, Howard.
met a congenal young friend whose estecei
lie valued very highly. He was -on the
point of inviting him to Dr.. Marshall's
mneetings when lis friend said:

" Howard, I want you to go witlu e te-
nuit."

"Where V" queried Howard, unenasily.
" Wierei Why, to the theatre, of

course, where we have se often .spent a
pleasanut evening together. Itistobe oie
of the best plays that lias ever been :pre-
senteid on the boards of this city. Yeu
know we never go te puerile or immoral
performances, but tis one will be excep-
tionally fine."

" What is the namo of the play and who
are the principal actors V" asked Howard,
forgetting huinself for a moment.

-is compamion told him. " Of course,
yeu sec, it's noc cheap show."

The temptation was very great, alnost
overpowering, in fact, for Howard- had a
passion for dranmatic and spectacular per-
formnances, and it must be confessed, had
often gratified it, even since lhehadbecome
a church-member, The play to ivhicli le
was niow urged to go was one of the best.
Nothing really immoral would be repre-
sented, he argued mentally, and the actors
were arong the most celebrated for his- t
trionic talent.. One of them Howard had P
long been especially anxious to hear.

-Yes, ho believed hIe would go. It wasso 
rare an opportunity lie could net afford d
te miss it. He was just .on the, point of
opening his lips to give his consent. when
the pale face of the humble clergyinan.to
whoni ho lad listeined only last, Sunday
morning in the village churelh sçemed te C
rise before him mand say :. "I am. doing a t
great work, se that I cannot.come down.."

" No, Wilson,.I can'tgo,", ho said firmly l
after a.pause.p

"What 1 Can't go te such a play Why t
not?" -
-"I am doing a great work, so that I can-
not couie dowii," quoted Howard, looking h
ntently into his interlocutor's eye. . t

"Whant do yen mnean 2"
" Well, I shall explain.. At present our a

church is engaged, in specirl services, il
which I am deepIy interested, and I can'
afford to allow my mind te b divertei
froni th work inli hand. It would b wronl
te go elsewhere to-niglit."

"Pooh 1" scoffed Wilson. " You're no
becoming as squeamisli as that,.are you
You really don't tlîink that such a play a
the one givén to-niglht would be demoral
izing i'

" Perhaps net that .precisely," Howarc
replied. "TThere might b nothing iii
moral said or done, but it would divert n)
thouguits iito another channel, and perhamp
cause me ta lose interest in spiritual mat
tors. That is one fatal trouble with al
theatrical performances; they make mer
and ivomen worldly-minded, and destroy
tieir religious fervor."

" Thera are a grcat many church men.
bers who go te theatres,". argued Wilson.

" Iknow it; but they are net the spiritu.
ally-minded ones,. I fear. Ask any paster
and lie will tell you that they are net the
people who lead seuls te Christ; Cone,
Wilson, you'd botter change your mind
and go with me to church this evening."

" Oh 1 I can't. I must-I'd rather go
te the play."

"You'dratIer?" said Howard. "Rather
go to tIe play than te church where the gos-
pel is proclaimed and sinners are being wou
to.Christ ! Don't you see, Wilson, what a
deteriorating effect theatre-going has 'l-
ready hladori your spiritual nature."

" Well, I never thought of it in that
light before. Good evening, Howard, l'Il
see Imter what I shall do."

They parted, and when the evening ser-
vice began Howard iwas net a little sur-
prised te see Wilson enter the church.
Afterward lue said ; I felt that 1, too,
ought te b .doing a great work, so that I
could not come down."

Little did the earnest clergyman iii the
village chapel think that his sermon on
Nehemiah'a words was preaching itself
over agaim- and again in the life of the
young stranger whYom hue noticed that mori-
img in lis audience, becomimg a watchword
ii Iis career, a. spiritual talisman, as it
were, te ward off temuptation. As the
weeks passed Howard became more and
more earnestly engaged im his "great
vork." "I cannot come down, I cannot:

e6mie dowri l How often the text kept
hiim. front s !i .

At enrgth he decided to go back to col-
loge, and finish the course of studies which
had been temporarily interrupted ; and
then came the resolution te prepare uim-
self for the gospel ministry.

Ton years passed 1 Mr. Wortman, the
pastor of the village chapel, had been corn-
pelled at last te give up work on accounut
of failing health, and lay dyimg imch by inch
in lis humble hone, attended by a lovimg
wife whose heuart was breaking."

"A letter for you, dear," sIe said crue
mornimg, as the door closed on the pest-
mari.

IWill you rend it, Mary ?! he requested
in a feeble voice.

She opened tie envelope mnd read. The
Letter was fromi Howard Pentecost, who
ras now the pastor of a flourishing churcli
n a neighbormrig city, and wras rapidly be-
comiimug known as a most successful soul-
winner. fie described the Sabbath umornu-
.ig se long ago whren le hrad dropped inci--
dentally-or rather providentially-ito
M4r. Wortmnan's chapel and heard hris ser-
mon on the Christian's high calling..

" I want te thank you, ny dear brother,'!
the letter ran, " for I .feel that te you,
more than ta any one else, is due teic fact
hat I am to-day il the ministry of the gos-
poi."

"Thank God 1" whispered the dying
man, "I'vo been of serre use in his king-
doin."-Sandard.

SEVENTY-SIX.

"I iras j ust seventy-six last week," said
Grandmother Holly, and she smiled as sire
ied lier hood for a snowy walk. Her hair
was net se very white, nor lier stop feeble.
The joy in lier - icart had preserved lier
owers, yet, wuhen sie at hast stands before
lie throne, lier place will be anong those
who have come up ont of great tribulation.

"1 Do you not long te get te your heavenly
orne ?" said Mrs. leald, as she adjusted
he old lady's furs.

" No, oh no ; I would rather stay hore
nd work for. Jesus .just as long as he will

Then deeni it not an idle thing
A kindly word te speak;

The face you wcar, the smile you bring.
May sootho a hcart orbreàk.

,MoST PEOPLE would succeed in small
things if they were net troubled with great
ambitions.- Longfellow.

PRIAY for whom thoulovest; thou wilt
never;have Ïny comfortof his friendship
for whoi thou dost not pray;

ii~.
.. ,--,..-.. . -

ifind me anything te do.. I know I cannot
get about quite as well as I used te, but
when I cannot sleepl nights I am thinking
about thosé I want te sec saved, and pray
ing for theni ; and the Master cores sO
near iii those stil hours that I aó-not wait
to slcep. He rests me, and the songs that
ho giveth in the niglit are swgoter music
than these lips ever sung."

"I ivish I could feel as you do," said the
careworn woman at her side.. "But I just
stay here with niy louse-work, day after
day, and at niglit I can scarcely seeiwhat I
have dorie, and se somnetimnes I feel that I
am of ne use here, and.I want tà go."

" Oh if yeu are of no use here,ý what will.
the Lord do with you in heaven ? Have
you nover tiouglit that. those wvho.seened
te be doing nost here were the ones soon-
est called ionie? And he waits and waits,
and hledgesus round, and prunes and purges
us again and again, s o as te get us ready
for lis palace gardon. You nmay b doing
all you can, but are you doingit for hrim 7"

"What, my every day work T'
'It is not your work. It is what lie

lias given you te do, and He -comes and
wants te help you in everythirig, and yeu
wiill net recognize hini as you go about in
your kitchen and parlers; and so what
needless pain ye bear ; and the blessed
,pses of your toil in fitting you more and
rmtre for beaven are all but lost."

* . "I know it .is all true. I will try te
profit by your kind words. Are your
roois furnished yet 1"

" The roons are there, and I an there,
and Jesus is there 1 John is a little tardy,
and the children are noisy sometimes, but
I dwell in the secret place of the Most
Righ, and have a happy life."-Episcopal
Recorder.

....WHAT MR. THOMPSON GIVES.
Mortimer Thompson, a young man con-

nected with one of our churches, a black-
simith by trade who earns -$3 a day, and
lias a wife and five children, regularly saves
and gives one-tenth of his annual earnings
to the cause of Christ and philanthrdpy.
To the current expenses of tlue churchli he
gives $25 ; to the missionary. cause, $10 ;
to each of the other benevolences cf thi
church, 83. -He .puts.$1 every month in
the collection for tho poor, always has
sonething te give to-a -worthy cause, and
subscribes te various other causes about
S20 per anuinm. Nobody ever found this
out by anything Mr. Thompson said, but
by putting several things together the
trustees of the church and the Sunday-
school superintendent found out that lhe
«ives systemnatically more than 890 a year
out of the $900 lie earns. Mr. Thompson
lives economically, and has sense enough
not te give away all he earns. He is sup-
posed to be worth now about $1,500besides
the little house he has, which lie has paid
for. He does net use ardent spirits or to-
bacco, always loois tient on Sunday, but
throws away no extra money upon clothes,
ad wears an overcoat until it is wern out.
HIe wonld bave ne sur *plus f or the Lord, or
be able to save a dollar if lie did not apply
all the powers of a sturdy brain to get the
nost for bis money, and te spend the least
emþatible with good healtli upon himself.
Ms. Tionpson is cf th -sanie w y cf
hinking, and often says: "Mortimer,
.ave Yeu your îny ready for the collec-
ion î"-.N. Y. ChrimnAdrvocate.

KIND WORDS.
A little word in kindnessspokcn.

A motion or -a tear,
May heal a spirit broken.

And make afriend sincere,
A word, or look, has crushed te earth

Ott nany a budding flower, .
Which, had a mile but owned its birth,

would have blestlife's latest hour.

- - - iùm
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REV. THOMAS SPURGEON.
A late number of the Christiai gives

sketch of the life of tlie Rev.. Thomai
Spuirgeon'hvicl will'be of special interes1
in view ôf the faclt that he is now in cliarg
of the pulpit siýonjfilled by his illustrio
father.

Thomnas, he younger of the twin sons o:
the late beloved 0.- H. Spurgeon, iks borr
in the New Kent-road, on September 20,
1856. The specially close relationship ai
Charles and Thomas makes it inpoible t<
give a sketch of the one brother withoul
frequent referenc to the other. After a
period of hone instruction', the two boys
were placed at Camden House School,
Brighton, where Thomas iroi golden
opinions front bis tutors for bis assiduity
and progress,. as ivell as for his general ex-
cellence of character and disposition.

Inquiries as to the time when Thomas
gave evidence of conversion, and the in-
strinentality emsployed, elicited thé somae-
what paradoxical reply, "He nust have
been always converted ; 'it semns as if lue
wrere born converted." Every believer will
intuitively recognuize in this case one of the
countless instances of God's faitlfuli'ess to
bis promise to bless the children of the
righteous. In the Svord awL Trowdi for
April, " Son Tomuu" thus irites:-" The
nian who was so good to- ether pdbple's
children was, you inay be sure; good
father to lis owni. So busy a life pre-
vented him fron taking a very active part
in the upbringing of his boys ; besides, ny
precious mother ivas the best possible.
brainer. We learned fron father's ex-
ample rather than by his precept. I fear
we have not profited by it as ire should;
but it ias bound to tell." Although ibis
sonewliat anticipating, ire insert -in this
connection a few sentences fromt a record
in the Church book of the Metropolitan
Tabernacle on the occasion of the Pastor's
sons " coming before the churcb" ; " We
.would praise Our. gracious God that it
should have pleased him;to use so greatly
the pious teaclings and holy life -of our
dear sister, Mrs. Spurgeon, to the quicken-
ing and fosbering of the divine principle
in the hearts of ber twin sons, and we car-
nestly pray that anidst lier severe suffer-
ings she nay ever be consoled with all
spiritual comifo:t, and ïby, th growiig:de-
voutness of bhose who are thus twic3 given
to herin the Lord."

At Brighton the two lads gave unmis-
takable evidence of Christian discipleship.
They started and regularly conducted a
prayer-meebing for their schoolfellows, and
ivere ever ready ta avow thseir loyalty to
Christ. Upon leaving school in 1874 thLy
applied for membership at the Tabernacle,
and were baptized on Monday evening,
September 21, and received into fellowship
by their beloved .father oi Lord's Day,
November 1.

The brothers. lost no time in entering
upon business life. Thomas, who had
shown considerable artistie baste, and also
skill in drawing, chose the profession of a
vod-engraver, and made exceptionally
rapid progress in the study and practice of
the art.

In the suminmer of 1875 the two young
men engaged in systemiatic aggressive
Christian work. Not far fromt theierlione
at Claphani, an earnest workingiman
nained Rides had for several yearsý been
carrying on a mission work amiong his
neiglhbors, giving up two rooms in his
house for the purpose. He labored under
great disadvantages, until Mr. Charles
made his acquainitance, and went to his
lelp. Thomas also joined the little band,
and the two brothers gave aIl their avail-
able tine to evangolistic ivork in conne-
tion with the Claplhamu-road Mission.
Nearly two years ivere thus spent in happy
and successful work for Christ, nôt the
least arduous of which was the collection
of nioney for the erection çf a muuch-needed
chapel. By the lelp of generous friends
this ivas accomplished, and Claphasi-road
Chaol was opened free of debt in August,
1877.
. We.have now comle to the time when the
paths of the brothers diverge. -

Mr. Thomas Spurgeon's health began-to
give his parents somae cause for anxiety,
and he was advised to take a voyage to
Australia le accordingly left England for
Melbourne in June 1877. By request of
the captain of the -good shipo "Lady
Jocelyn," be conducted religions services
every Lordis Day, often amidst difliculties

and hinderances ; "an admirable prepara- beloved pastor, and again and again bis so
tion," wrote bis fathler, "for addressing Thomas occupied the spulpit. As. soon
crowds on. shore." "sHis reception at the invalid could undertake the journe
Melbourne ivas most enthusiastic. Onthe father and son went to Mentone. O
pier a crowd of friends awraited in, vying ztheir return Thomas entercd the Pastor
irith aci other as to iho should claim the College; but so much of lis time wre
young stranger as thcir guest!' After a taken up vith preaching that he coul
few days' stay in, Melbourne, he went to secure but little time for study and need
Geelong, where lie preaclied his first ser- fuI rest ; and the state of bis health mad
monin Australia. This was on September it necssary for him. to return to Australia
2; and fron that day until lue started on He reached Melbourne in the Decembe
his -homeward voyage his life was one of of 1879, and proceeded to Tasmania, wher
unceasing activity in lis lMfaster's service ; for several monthbs lie went about preach
preaching in the largest chapelsand publie ing the * Word and "conifirming ' th
halls in the larger towns of Victoria; in- churches."
variably to crowded houses ; or taking long Passing over bis evangelistie journeys i
and toilsome journeys into the interior to Victoria and Queensland in 1880, we coin
assist struggling causes. to the maost interesting and fruitful perio

Southl Australia was next visited, and in of bis ninistry, namiely, lis pastora
Adelaide and the region round about lue and evangelistie work in New Zea
preached or spoke at twenty-four meetings land. In 1881 ho accepted the call o
during lis eight weeks' stay. li no spirit the Baptisb Church, Wellesley-street
of self-glorification, but in humble thank- Auckland, to become their pastor. S
fulness ta God-, he wrote home : " There largely did God bless the ministry of hi
is scarce a sermuon I have preacled but servant, that the old wooden chapel soo
whîsat somae are blessing me for it. Oh, proved too small for the largely increase
this is glorious ! not the praise of men, but nembership (about 600), and early in 188
the smile of God 1" the Choral Hall was rented for the Sunt

After an evangelistic tour in Tasmsania day-evening services ; and here, too
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TUE REV. THUOMAS siURoGEO.

bhe wrent to Queensland. "l My sojourn,"
b wrote, "I was full of work and pleasure.
Everywhere I rejoiced to note the willing-
ness to come, and the eagerness to hear
the Gospel, itbeing no difficulty to muster
an audience of one thousand people, oves
on a week evening. On all hands I had
abundant testimony that God was blessing
his own Word by quickening lis people and
awakening outsiders."

While on a preaching tour in this colony,
he was unexpectedly recalled by the fol-
lowing telegram fron London: "Mother
worse, return," and with a leavy heart lie
turned his face homewards. After forty-
three anxious days at sea, le was gladened
by news at Plymouth that bis beloved moa-
tier ]ad been spared: Ris' "leart was
full of songs and gratitude." Whien he
reached hosme, however, ho was sorrowful
rather than songful ; for thoughs " nother
was botter," ase ias very ill and weak,
and " father wàs sick," and "Son Tom"
found himself called upon, withi but a few
hours' warning, to take the place of the
sick pastor attie Tabernacle on the Lord's
Day (Nov. .10) when the Tabernacle was
" open to all coners." . Wearisoine weeks
of pain and weakness we.O the lot of the

"'tIe people 1uhd to be requested to sit
closer" to nake roomi for those who
flocked to hear the Word ; and, best of
all; there was a continuous ingathering of
converts.

On Easter Monday, April 14, 1884, the
founidation stones of the Auckland Taber-
nacle wera laid, and arrangements were
mado that dùring its erection the pastor
should visit his friends in the Old Country
and solicit their help, £4,000 being re-
quired for the completion and furnishinsg
of the chapel and schools. He arrivad in
London in >time to take .part inthe-Or-
phanage Festival, and received an: enthu-
siastic iwelcomue. Mr..Thomas Spurgeon
1usd been "I omsue" but a few weeks when
his muci-afflicted fabhuer was laid loir by
sickness, and "soi Toin'' was again called
upon to occupy the pulpit at the Taber-
nacle. How efficiently this service for the
Master was rendered may be secn in the
little book entitled, t' The Gospel of the
Grace of God; Sernmons delivered at the
Motropolitan Tabernacle, by Thomas
Spurgeon"; and especially in the preface
by-the now glorified pastor.

When the Auckland Tabernacle was
opened for worship on tha Lord's Day,

n May 17, 1885, the pastor had the joy of
as knowing that it was unenetimber.ed by
y, debt, although'it had cost heartly £15,000.
n Acco6ding to the Baptist aHuidbook, it is
s' bthe lrgest chapel of the denoiniiation, and
as bas the largest nembýership of. imy. Baptist
d church in the Australian Colonies.
d- With larger and more efficieht material
e appliances, came larger spiritual results,
. until the pastor found that his strength
r was unequal to the legitiniate demands of
e so large a church, with its three outlying
- branch churches, and multiplied agencies.
e Re therefore resigned bis charge, lto the

very great regret, not only of fic members
n of bis own denomination, but f Christians
e of all sections of th e Church.. This was
d in Noveinber, 1889.

l ere ive must note the intéresting fact
- of tha enarriage of Pastor Th'ômas Spur-
f geon to Miss Lila M. Rutherfoid, daughter

of Mr. Gideon Rutherford, of Dunedin, on
February 10, 1888.

s Very shortly after Mr. Thomas- Spur-
i geon resigned bis pastorate, ho was re-
i quested by the Baptist Union of New Zea-
2 land to givo himiself to the work of a mis-
- sion preacher or evangelist to the churches

of the Union, to which request he acceded,
after a period of noedful rest. The an-
nual report of the Union testifies that
" this w'òrk bas borne the seal of the
Master's approval froin the first, and
proved that the Union was guided by the
Holy Spirit, whien it set Mr. Thomas
Spurgeon apart for this itinerant niinistry.
During the past year lie lias c'onducted
nineteon missions, im as m'any of our
churches, holding 236 services, most of
thein being distinctly evangelistic, and has
delivered eigbteen lectures in the interest
of Our Hone and Foreign Missions. He
bas conversed personally and privately
with 600 inquirers, besides a laige nuimber
of young children. He has been graci-
ously used of God to.point iany burdened
pilgriis to the Wicket Gate, ta lead nany
waverers to decide for Christ, and many
converts to 'the open avowal of their faith
by baptisi and church felloWship. No
single mission lias beau quite fruitless, and
somae have been Pentecostal in the plon-
teous success which bas crowned them.
To God be aIl the praise."

And now this beloved servant of God is
with u.s once more ; but how sad a hone-
comîing is his, we could not,, even if ive
would, attempt to tell. It is generally
known that lie bas cone in response to the
invitation of Pastor J. A. Spurgeon and
the office-bearers of the Tabernacle church,
enthusiastically endorsed by the entire
membership. We confidently bespeak for
hini the special and earnest prayers of the
people of God, that ho may be divinely
comforted, - strengthened, . and lelped,
especially when lie stands up to preach in
the place of such hîallowed and tender
meniories.

WHAT IS YOUR INFLUENCE?
An aged ian said to a lady who was

looking over the famnily photographs upon
lis son's centre-table.

"Do you find one of ny .photographs
there ? If so I want it destroyed, for when
I take my departure fromt this world I want
nothing left-behind as a reminder of me."

"& But there is one thing you cannot
take with yöu," said the lady.

" And pray tell me what that may bc,"
said the mian witih soie eagerness.

"Your influence," was the ieply.
The man winced under the answer. It

appeared to be sonetling lie had not
thought much about, and for the momtent
it 'stunned him. Ie was an- infidel and
thé son of an infidel father, but he could
not forget that in childhood lie lad a
Christian nother who used to talk to hini
of Jesus and kneel by bis bedside at night
to prayfoi hin.

Yes, lie had exerted an influence, and
he was iwell aware it had not been a good
influence. Three of bis children had died
without a hope in Christ, darkness, like a
pall closing in upon tlem as tley neared
the portals of eternity. Three children
wvere still living,-al but one th same belief
as their fatber.

Surely bis influence was: to exist long
after lie had passed'from earth. He might
destroy lis photographs, but coùld not
efface the infidel principlés he had stamped
upon the tablets of lis children's ninds,
and they must carry those with then into
eternity.-me-ican Messenger.

'I'to-m
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FRIDAY.

B1 FRANCES.

CHAn LR 1.

Ho vas notèxacily a pretty little boy
his eyès ivere bis chief beau ty, with' a wist-
ful look in thein tliat bis friends called
doggy ; his face was very childisli, but lack-
ing in.a'child's roày chubbiness, and his
deilicately-markéd brows gave hin a certain
re6nement; With that thore ias a fragile
appearance, and he was so thin and slight
that Friday's tiny sticks of-legs were a very
passable joke in the schoolrooi, invested
with all the sober respectability of age.
Ho was a gentle, unoffending, little fellow,
giving nobody nuch trouble, and always
able ta amusé himself. The worst thing
that could be.laid ta his charge was that lie
had '" ways." Not that*Mrs. Hammond
wondered at that, though she said it gave
her the fidgets. But what elsc could shle
look for in a chili wliose mother died when
he was borni She maintained as an indis-.
putable fact that children who lose their
mothers at. their birth are never seen to
snile, and for muy part I vould not lightly
question a woman of Mrs. Hammond's age
and experience. But Friday did smile
sometimes, only it was an odd, gentle
smile of lis own, and. I think,'hbe neyer
laughed.*

And in addition to the above-mentioned
misfortune, Mrs. Hammond held against
all-comers that a child born on Friday is
not like other childrein. Friday had been
used to hearing the rhyme all the days of
his short life-

"Monday's child is fair of face
Tuesday's child is full of gracec
Wednesday's child is loving and giving;
Thursday's child works hard for his living:
Friday's child is full of woo;
Saturday's child. lias far ta go:
But lhe liat is born on the Sabbath day'
Is happy.,and blithe, andgood and gay.•

It could not be said that Friday was full
of woe, for if shle could have forgotten his
ways, Mrs. Ilammiond said that there never
was a happier-natured child, but certain it
was and must remain that the proverbial
Friday ill-luck narked bin out. Surely
there never was any one sa unfortunate as
Friday ! The history of his'qdttled ill-luck
would fill a volume, and then 'vo should
not have space ta relate how many times
hie fell dawnî-stairs fron the top ta the
botton, because ib was aliost as common
a .thing as walking- ip-stairs. I am neot
sure that it was notc asier of the two, but
naturally·less agreeable, as attended with
being picked up fron the fluffy mat in a
breathless condition, and alternately ad-.
monished.withi extreme severity, aisd bo-
plastered withu vinegar and' brown paper.
Friday was always reproached for falling
dôwn-stairs, as if lie had done it solely for
his own vicious amusement; but seeing
that lie always hurt hinself exceedingly,
the wvorld might have accepted his repeated
word of honor that lié couldn't help lit.

But in this direction Friday's achieve-
ments rose ta genius. If there were no
stairs, lie made a point of falling back-
wards as ho sat at table, in :company with
his tall chair and basin of bread and nilk;
and when asleep, and.out of harm's way,
as niglit reasonably have been supposed,
he fell out of bed. And all, this was clear
ill.luck, because he was 'a peculiarly quiet
and gentle little boy. The account of his
sisters was always the same. " Ho was just
waiking along und he fell down. He didn t
tumble:.of himself, really.-.; He can't help
it, with, being so .unlucky.

But his own fault or no, .outraged elders
niust:have a relief for their feelinugs whfen
they discover that no.one.is kiilledaudias
falling down-stairs is rightly consideréd a
cr:ime in every .vell-conducted hôusebio]d,
Friday vwas always reprimauded ind ýàueîin
the:corner; vhere -heooocaled doivr,.i urch
bunupéd about the hed nd droshed un
Spirit ,

It was not' only in thisrxpecti it vas the
sameiñeverytlingh;' ashis sistersri narkled
with a'i kind( of co6iplacet resicnation
"Friday wasithe unlukiéèboy that ever
was." They chose birthday puddings and
ate then gloriously. Friday's birthday

-caie, lic chose, lis selection was approved
and word, dispatohed ta the kitchen ; just
before -dinner-tnie .cook would discover
that she was "out " of the moust necessary
ingredient for that special pudding, and at
the last momeit send up a wholesose and

cheorless rice. Sae one trod oi a toy 2

"Look, ib is Friday's." Friday saved
penny for muanuy .aday ta buy a chip boài
tosail in his bath, and setting out at length
ta nake his purchase, lue reaclhed the shop
wvith:a hole m luis pocket. The hens came
into the gardeiand pecked up ail the seeds
in the bed at theend.

'And whoseis the bed at the ond-?"
''Oh, Friday's."
"Dear mel Did he cryl?
"No-no, not exactly. We said it was

because he was so unlucky, and le said lie
s'poàed so." •

Sonetimes there were delightful pick-
uicky ride-and-bye walks with the aid of

Timi the donkey, and these were hîighl fes-
tivals, long looked forward ta. And when
the day came, Master Friday was not very
well; lue nust .stay at home. And se at
homio Master Friday would stay, and, from
a strong prevailing sense of duty, valor-
ously say ho didn't mind, and wink and
wimk until he could see without that un-
confortable dimness of siglht ta vhich one
may .be subject at tnes, and thon watch
the cavalcade depart, kneeling on the wmin-
dow-seat, and gallantly holding ta his little
piteous smile. That ivas, supposmng that
his throat -vere not toa sure, or his couglh
not tao bad, or his head- not toa achiug ta
sit up, m which cases even the sorry conm-
fort of the- window-seat was impossible ad
lue spent the afternoon in the sequestered
cahn of bed. For MasterFriday was often
not very well, his persistent ill-luck load-
ing him ta prove the truth, of the family
saying, that if he possibly could be 111 hle
was. Sa the Doctor was quite an old
friend of his.

The Doctor who came to Friday's house
wvas a young manl with a cool, firni hand,
and a quiet face, and a very kind heart.,
Perhaps lue was interested in thée gentle,
quaint little boy. with his patience, and his
obedience, and his other -"ways " ; and
Mrs. lanmmiond declared that the' long
conversations that were carried on between
the two were enough ta make any one cry,
if one 1ad not laughed, and if one had fnot
been too entirely puzzled ta do either.

CHAPTER II.

Friday and George and the twin-sisters
lived at grandnother's house.in the -coun-
try. Friday did not rememnber cither
father or mother. George could recollect
being brought ta grandmuother's home, but
no nemiory younger than his carried so
far; and having been used ta it always,
they did not think it especially dull. It
was rather a quiet house, because grand-
nother never left ber rooum now, the rul-
iug power being Mrs. Hammond, who had
been. nother's nurse wlen she was a little
girl, and was growing old as grandmothér's
housekeeper.r

Sa circunstances made Friday rather a
lonely little boy. There was George, but
ho was ten years the elder ; and Kitty and
Nelly were also older, and so sufficient to
each other that they ivere not mcli ta
anybody else as comîpanions. Friday did
not do many lessons hinself ; lie did not
exactly know why, because ho did not mind.
doing them, but they said lue needn't. Mrs.
· iammnond said she liked ta see uim play,

and Miss Daly, who came every morning ta
Kitty and Nelly, let him creep out of the
schoolroom whenever hue liked. His read-
ing was the only accomplishment Friday
felt ho possessed. His choice lay in the
direction of large, solid, ancient books,
muainly :in nouldy leather bindings, and
always of travel; romance and reality
being ,one.at his age, and sober earnest.
He could read the greater part of theoivards,
and vhen a long :one barred the path, lue
happily skipped it and went on. For we
all know that it is not necessary -ta cil-
dren's happiness that th ey should tabthefull
understand what they read. Perhaps it
was-in part Friday's own doing thatl he vas
solitary ; it.was one of his ways ta find odd
amusements for hinself, and to trouble no
one. But, nevertheless, he had three
chief friends. Of course the Doctor did
not come every day, and so in tha menu-
while Friday solaced himself with the
society of his two other cômrades, C-usoe
and Zachary. ;

Of these, the.first was the nearer and
dearer, bocause Friday could enjoy his
comupany all day long, and have him .to
sloep on his feet at night, whien .Mrs
Hamnmond would. wink at it; "andZach-_
ary was ouly available at certain hours,
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and would decidedly not ltva b'eenî coin-
a fortable on thefeet. Crusoe wasa puppy,
t a curly black puppy, wibh a perpetual-grin
h and a woolly back-and Friday's very own.

From this hasd risen "Friday" as a form of
e address, for you cannot suppose that Friday

had no proper Christian name. But whuen
thue Doctor gave huni the puppy, lhe hàd re-
course ta his favorite books, and presently
announeed that doggie, boing dark u the
face, hue must be called Man Friday.

' Because," added ho, with grave satis-
faction, "that nakes me Robinson cru-
soc." .1. - . V

Ta which George nstantly returned-
" He's Crusoe, and you're Man Friday,

because you are Friday's child."
Friday did not inuch like the exchuange,

but lue could not but sec the propriety of
George's amendmnent, and accepted it, feel-1
ing that he could only blamle himself forj
beiug a Friday's child. However, Crusoe1
was a great consolation to hnn. Thisdark1
hero had been so accustoned froin hisi
birth.to being carried about wherever Fri-i
day went that he had become reconciled toa
lb, and noiw thouglht it natural ta a youngi
puppy to be tenderly picked up by thei
waisB and borne away in the drooping atti-
tude of the Order o the Golden Fleece.J
He went everywhere and sav life under
this condition. He liked Friday's bed ex-i
ceedingly, not so mchi so the last week'si
Times Mrs. Hammond spread for him1
when she found him there. He was not1
very partial to being held under the table-
cloth on Friday's rather scanty knee, but1
if ib led ta secret spoonfuls of nuilk out of
his basin, it was to be tolerated. AndE
breakfast ovër, Friday huggedl him tohisE
heart, and bore him away to the school-
room, or the garden, or it mighut b even
the corner for falling down-stiairs. This
secluded retreat vas Crusoe's deepest ab-
horence, owing to its excessive flatiess, and
all the timue le spent tlere was employed
in reionstrating licks of Friday's face.
Friday did not actually like the operation,
but -afraid of hurting Crusoe's feelings,
felt obliged to allow him a certain percent-
age of licks.

As a friend, Zachary vas of a different
order, being at least a humnan being, ift
only an under-gardener. He hîad awooden
leg-an awkward appendage to a gardener
one would suppose, but Zachary vas ain in-
dependent old man; and, indeed, use is
second nature. Friday's friendship with
himuu began in s fascinated watching of this
leg, and reverent nusings on its functionst
sud capabilities ; and by degrees growimg
inore famihiar with its owner, lue was en-
abled ta ask a few questions, very gentlyt
and politely, as : Whiat was it made of?s
Could it be taken off at night? Could yous
kneel down lu it to say your prayers? Did1
you ahvays have it? If so, whiat was it
like when you were a little boy? If not,
when did you have it, and why ?

.So l time Friday ranked Zachary withf
bis dearest friends, Crusoe and theDoctor.
He sat by him at his work, on an iverted1
flower-pot, and generally took out a huga
tome, fromu vhich le read aloud his favor-t
ite passages for Zaciary'sedificatio. _How1
nuch Zachary, a slow and simple-minuded
old man appreciated thoentertaimuent
does not appear ; but by and by Friday
made the exquisite discovery that lhe had
an adventure story of huis own ! Zacharyt
had been a sailor, and lue wore his wooden
leg because the origial had been frost-s
bitten at some little distance, more or less0
from the North Pole. And so there fellr
nu Friday the wild enchantment of the ]
magie North, with its night two thousanda
hours long, and the grimding of its mill-
stones of ice, and the thunder of the crash-i
ing bergs, and the battles in the pack, and.f
the prowling wolves, and the gleaming ofb
the northlern lights, inwhic, as Green-
landers say, souls of the wicked dance tor-s
mîented.

(To bc Coitiaucd.>

CIGARETTES.

Do you care to know how they are made?
I thiikI eau enlightiei you. 'An Italian
boy only eight years old--was brought bo-
fore a justice in New York city as s vagrant,
or, in other words, a young tramp. - But<
vit whiat did th'e officer charge huiim ?
Only with picking up cigar-stunmps .from

uthe streets and gutters. To prove.this hue
showedthe boy's basket,lhalf full of stumps,
vater-soaked and covered owith- mud.
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"What do you do vith theseI" asked
his ionor. What do you think washis
aiswer?. "I soll them to a man for.,ten
cents a pound, to be used in making cigar-
ettes." Not aparticularly agreeable piece:
of information, is it, boys î,

In our large cities there are a great-many
cigar-butt grubbers, as they are called. It
certainly is not a pretty name, though very
appropriate ; for it:is applied to; boys and
girls who scour the streets in search of
half-burnt cigars and stumps, which are.
dried and then sold to be used in making
cigarettes.

But this isn't all, nor even the worst of
it. These cigarettes, have been analyzed,
and physicians and chenists were surprised
to find how much opium is put into then.
A tobacconist hilliself says that " the ex-
tent to which drugs are used in cigarettes
is appalling." "lavana flavoring" for
this saine purpose is sold everywhere by
the thousand barrels. This flavoring is
made fron the tonka-bean, which contains
a deadly poison. The wrappers, warranted
to be rice-paper, are sometimes made of
common paper, and sonetimnes of filthy
scrapings of rag-pickers bleached white with
arsenic. What a cheat to be practised on
people i

Think of it, boys-; the next timo you
takoeap a cigarette, drop it-as you would
a coal of fire. The latter would simply
burn your fingers ; but this burns up good
health, good resolutions, good nanners,
good mnemories, good faculties, and often
honesty and truthfulness as well.

A briglit boy of thirteen came under the
spell of . cigarettes. He grew stupid and
subject to nervous twitchings, till fially
lhe was obliged to give up) lis studies.
When asked why he didn't throw away his
miserable cigarettes, the poor boy replied
with tears,. that -he had often tried to do
so, but could nuot.

Another boy of eleven was made crazy
by cigarette smoking, and was taken to an
insane asylum in Orange County, New
York. He was regarded as a violent and
dangerous naniac, exhibiting some of the
symptoins peculiar to hydrophobia.

The white spots on the tongue and inside
the cheeks, called smioker's pateles, are
thouglit by Sir Morell Mackenzie to, bc
more, conunon with. users of cigarettes than
with other smiokers.

"Does cigarette snoking injure the
lings?" asked soie one of a leading New
York physician. For his answer, the doc-
tor lighted a cigarette, and inhaling a
mouthful of smoke, bliew it through the
corner of his handkerchief which ho held
tightly over bis mouth. A dark brown
stain was distinctly visible. "Just such a
stain," said the doctor, "is lef t upon the
lungs." If you ever smoke another cigar-
ette, think of the stainsvou are making.

There is a disease called the cigarette
eye, which is regarded as dangerous. A
flin comes over the eye, appearing and
disappearing at intervals. And did you
know that boys have been' made blind by
smoking cigarettes? How would you like
to part witli your siglit, and nover again
behold the light of day or the faces of your
friends î

Shall I give you two or three pictures 7
A. writer greatly interested in young peo-
ple (Jôsiah Leeds) described a pitiful spec-
tacle which lhe saw-a pale, woe-begone
boy, seemingly less than ten years old,
standing at the entrance of an alley, with-
out a hat, his dilapidated trousers very
raggted at the ines, his hands in his' poc-
kcts, shiv'ering ivith cold, yetwlhifdingaway
at a cigarette.

Dr. Hanomond says: "I saw in Wash-
ington a vretched looking child, scarcely
five years old, smokinug s cigarette and
blowing the sinolke fron his nostrils. lis
pale, pinched face was twitching convul-
sively, his little shoulders were bent,and
his whîole appearance was tliat of an old
main."-Chrislian at Vork.

S iIDh that thev ýwere
Wise, that the D roulb

SCcirsiber their laftter enb I.
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NORTHERN MESSEN.ER
FRIDAY.

nBY FiRANCES.

CHaïnUT RIII.

"Zachary, I have brouglit soie ve
nice travels for to-day."

'Ah, Master Friday ?"
"Ihave rnad this part to the Doato

He liked it very muholi. Itis aoe tofi
favoritest travels. Zaelary, I am going1
begin"

"I'inl alistening, sir.'
Therà is a vale between the mou

tains whichl extends nearly four miles
-and soie call il the EnchantedVale, som
call it the Vale of Devils, and soine tI
Perilous Vale. 'In that vale inlen lhe
oftentines great tenpests aand thunder
and' greatt murmurs and noises, day an
night ; and a great noise, as it iwere,c
tabors, and nakeres, and trumpets,
tlough it were of a great feast. 'This va]
is all full of devils, and has beenu always
and men say that itis one of the entrânc
of hell.'"

"Meaning ano offence, sir, is this her
gospel true " .

"I believe so, Zachary. I miglht ai
the Doctor. But it must b true, bècaus
it tells welire it is, and the men did 'see i
althougli they ivere so very frightencl
But the good Christians, that are stabl

in thueir fafli, enter wiithout peril ; fo
they will first shrive them, and mark the
with the sign of the Holy Cross, so tha
the fiènds have ln power over them
Zachary, it is like Christian in the NVmall
of the Shadowr of Dpth, in the 'Pilgrimu
Progress,' you kmnow, that I read to youi
long time agâ.",

" Ay, y,," said Zacliary, reassured;. "i
is summnat atfter bliat pattern. Parsân use
to call it 'a Hallegory. Might this be
Hallegory ?"

"Oh, no. Tisi is called Travels. Ia
going on, Zachary. 'And you shall under
stand that when my fellows and I were im
this vale, ve were in great thought wiethe
ire durst put our bodies ina venture, to g
in or not, mn the protection of God. S
there were withb us two worthy men; -friar.
minors of Lomnbardy, iwho said that>if any
man would enter they wrould go in ith us
and wien they lhad said so, upon the gra
cious trust of God and of themi, we heard
mass, and every mai iwas shrivei and
houseled ; and then we entered, fourteen
persous, but at our going out we were but
nie.'" -

'"Preserve us, sir!" exclaimed the dis-
mayed Zachary; "liad the devils gotten
'em;?"

"I believe so, Zacliry." And away
went Friday into the Perilous Vale, wihere
the great multitude of <fead bodies lay by
thé way, "as thouglh there liad been a
battle between two kings."

'And therefore'wo were the more de-
vout a great deal ; and yet we were cast
down and beaton down mmany times to the
bard earth by winds, and thunders and
tempests'; but overmore God of his grace
lhelped us. And so we passed. that Peril-
ous Vale without peril and withouteencumu-
brance, thanked be Almighty Godii ' And
that is all about that. Do you like ib,
Zachary ?"

" Ah,- sir," said Zachary, for Friday al-
ways asked the sane question, and lhe al-
ways made the sane answer. .

Friday closed the book, and rubbed.his
hands sofly, with grave pleasure. They
were sitting in the old rose-arbor at the
end of the lonmg walk. Outside it was rain-
ing, and the bowery wreaths round the
open doorway ivere dripping. They h'ad
taken shelter there when the shower began
and Friday liad brouglht Crusoo and ai
ancient, mouldy-smelling book by way of
amusement. The book had given every
satisfaction; not so Crusoe. is behavior
lhad been trying in the extreme, and at
this moment lhe was under the table, gnaw-
ing Zachary's wooden leg: The table ias
covered with nodding fuchsias in flower-
pots, and Zachary îvastyiig up the branches
with strips of hast. Priday was sitting on
an upturned hamper, watching a little and
reading a' little, and enjoying hiimuself .a
good deal, for if any one aied' a capacity
for enjoyment it wras Friday. .

Crusoe came out .fromu uider, the table,
cockedlis iars 'nd swaggered 1o thedoor
wherehe.stood anddefied the rain in.short
barks. Friday lifted hin on bisknee, and
lovingly embracing hlimaround his-wolly.

waist, watched Zachary steadfastly for.a "No, belike," observeredZaàhary, rub-
few moments. .Then he said, "Zachîary, bing his nose.
if I were to'find an undiscovered country, "No,-he said he was anot worthy," said
do you know what I should do?" little innocent Friday. lIt as a wall

"And what, Master Friday " ' aouii4 t, Zachary, and only one gate, and
ry "When I had lob go my sails, and thatis al burning fire, so no one can get

brought ny ships to anchor, thon I should in. And in the middle is a well, and all
go ashore. I think perhaps I should stoop the ite of the. earth coms from the well .

r. down and kiss the land, being bo very glad of Paradis. And lie sayg youshallunder-
to see it, like some of the captains I read stand thatno mortal man can reach Para. P

to about. , And then I should call all my mon dise, becauso by land it is all wild beasts s
to kneel down and give thanks to God for and dark places, and by ,water the rivers t
his mnercy." run in great waves. And the water roars b

n- . Werry proper, too." s and akes so huge a noise, and so great o
S; " And the next thing the captains did, a tempèst that no man. nay hear another P
ne and I should do, is-to et up the king's in the ship, though he cried with all the s
he standard-I mean, of course, the Queen's." miglit ho could. Many great lords have
ar " Ay 1' said Zachary approvingly. essayed with great will, many times, to
s, "Yes, that is what you ought:to do if pass by. those rivers , towards Paradise, g'
id you find a courtry. The Porilous Valere- with full groat companies; but they might it
of. minds me of a thing I found in one of the -not speed in their voyage, and nany died i
as old books, and it is a proverb, like Early to for weariness of rowing against the strong k
le Bed, and A Stitch in Time, -and those waves, and many of them became blind,
s; things Mrs. Hanmmond says, but much and nany deaf, for the noise of the ivator ; p
e' nicer. Itis: "A passage perillus makyth and somae -perished and were lost in the .

a port pleasant." And I think about it when waves;. so that no mortal man may ap- th
re I read about the explorers, because they proach to that place without special grace en

must have been so glad to coie to their of God. And so the Doctor says no alive tu
k ports after all the danger. Don't you man can get there, but only dead. But r
se think so " lie says that doesn' matter, if God lebs us t
t, Ay,a that's a true proverb, Master go, at the end." cI
d. Friday." (To bc Oontinted.) b
e "I told the Doctor, and we talked about an
r it. I asked hi to write it -for me, to put
n on the wall over iy bed, and lie lias written POISONED WELLS.
t it very beautifully, like the printing in About -forfy yeas ago a wealthy New
. some of the oldest books. It is very nice York merchant bought a lot, of land in st

y to have it to sleep under. A passage- Newporb, and tearing down tio ald house re
s perillus -makyth -a-port -pleasant." which stood on it, built a stately dwelling r
a Friday repeated the words softly to ii- for hissunner hoine. in

self, and smiled, and thought. Crusoe at • A few months af terlhe took possession of it
t this point finding the thing beconing it his only child, a girl of twelve, sickened hi,
d taume, wriggléd hinself, and rolled off his and died.
a perch. Friday took off his straw hat to as- The nextyear his wife was strickenwith Pi

sist meditation, and laid it on the floor. so mysterious ailment. She, too, died. a
a Crusoe took it lin his mouth, and much He sold the hause haunted by such.bitter li
.- impeded by the brnim getting between hisres ad evrietuned to it li
n legs, dragged lb under tbbc sent, wîmiere, griefs, and nover returned ta it. tII4ne bag itsun the seas, safe The beautiful home was bought by the
r under the impression that it a a àsoft father of a large, merry fanily of boys and Po
o bonse, h first picked it clean and -ten girls, but before the sunmmer was over one
o worrsedit.-fof the youing people had fallen into a low
S Presently Friday said : •".Zachary, if fever. The physicians were baffied by the
y. you were ne, I mean if yau were grown- case. Nainuedicine an d natreatment Eit

up, and didn't have ta do as Mrs. Han- could he suggested gave any relief ta the sto
mond says, about going ta bed and things, tiet pso

d what would you go to seek ? pae natheorilad ingered forsoine bu
" 4lit the way of travels, noiv ?" said weeks, anid thon diod. . Al("acary fr thsays tresano " taic Again the house w'as sold, and yet again, tiiZachary, for this was their standig topic and oach timie disease and death, promnptly,

of conversation. as if they lay in iait behind the door, at-
"Yes. Of El Dorado, or the fountain tcked anc or mare of the members of each gr

of perpetual youth, or Paradise-which famnily. I was examined by scientific ex-
would you rather " . ports, but no fault could he found witli its wse,Zachary, a little at a loss, paused with site or construction. It was large, airy, stlis inouth full of wisps of basb, and directed well drained. The salt sea-breeze blew
aone light-blue eye sideways at the hamper. through itw

" Therewasa man," said Friday thought- ·Popular belief declared it to e haunted bu
1 fully, " his naine was Juan Ponce de or accursed. No tenant could he found ai

Leon ; I often read about im. Ho heard for it. Ib was at last taken down to make i a- that thora was a fountain of perpetual way for a street. Below the cellars was co
youth in somae islands, so ho went all found an old covered drain, which bad oe
througlh theni, and wandered and' wan- long filled the house with the breath of ydered, and searched, but lie nover found death i. t
it. The Doctor says thora isn't one on That is the history of a bouse. Heore is dir
earth-he didn't say about anywhere else," another equally truc of a life :dir
added Friday, pondering. But the ian Mr. Blank will long h br nemmbered as a Sist
never found it, and-lhe fell into despair. leaderin Americanpolitics; a man of con- bris
And Sir Walter Raleigh was always look- nanding intellect and force of character. bar
ing for El Dorado, and that was a golden He espoused the moral side in aIl ques- b
city, andi he never found il either, though ltins. No man impugned his integrity or bîe
lie looked again and again. I think he his cahn, cold virtues. Yet while lie had
got very sad at last. So I think I would a political following, lie had no personal
nrather try to find Paradise. What do you friends. He stood aloof fromî bad mon,
say, Zachary ?" and some mysterious quality in him re-

"Not putting nuch belief in themn two pelled good nien. He"did not ring true,'
places namned, I think, sir, -at my time of they wer apt to say. Withl h is intel-
life a inan should b shaping for that hast lectual power lie lived a solitary life, and
port." died a stranger ta his own family.

"i aive you ever read about Christopher After lis deathi it was found thatbeneatli
Columabus, Zachary " whRat seened a fair *and noblecharacter

' "Not to say read, sir-I've heard tell lurked a foul sensuality.
of bi," replied Zachary, with some uncer- - These are notpleasant facts, but'they are
tainty. 'facts ta be considered as danger signala for

" Because in his travels he found a placo other lives.-Youth's Companio.
thut vas so beautiful thathe thouglht le
had got-to the Place of the Blessed, and lie
called it Paradise. Ho was so very glad. A ENTLEMAN.
But soon he found it wasn't.ý It is harder A E M

than that to get to Paradise, and it hurts What mîost characterizes a gentleman is
more. It tells about it in this travel. thoughtfulness for others. A truc gentle-
The Doctor and I read it -often. IL is a manî doos not allow hinmself to annoy any des,
very nice part,' said Friday, turning over pérson wilh whomn ho is OU good terins. sinil
the leaves of his book. Hfe notbonly'refrains from saying or doing onei
- "Itis called'theTerrestialParadise, and anything which lie knows is questionable, nort

itis the place towards the east, at the he- but lie also refrains fromn anything whiclh
ginning oftheoearth, whiere Adani and-Eve others may consider questionable. Ie
lived. But the man of the travel did not places thoughtfulness above self-gratifica- E
see lb himself. tion at home or abroad. ., 7 mak

STAR PICTURES AND STAR
LESSONS.

-(Frarom the Child's Compantion.)

We spoke last timme of doublo àtars; ta-
ay e wiill learn a little about star clusters.
Th" y look ta us lero-so fr offW-like

patches of sluny sofb' light. Soietiimes a
tar 'or two seemus visible; but looked at
hbrough a telescope, nany of thes hazy
its of light are seen clearly ta b clusters
f stars, sane sa distant that they still ap-
ear ouly as muisty lighuts, some .clear and
humîiîg.
There is that ,wonderful region called

he "milky\ray,"' a sort of girdle..wlichl
oes round the hecavens. To you at night
t only looks like a soft smear of 1îoonligit
n different parts of the scky';' .but it is
nown ta consist of myriads of stars. You
ili sece it near the Swan. and near Cassio-
)era.
.And .what can b the distarice between

hese faint-looking statrs- amid us here on
arth1 Our mindscannotpictureit. Cei-
;uries ago the ligit left themn vhich now
eacheosaur sight--ve' se then only.as
hey were_-long smc' -they nïiglu have
ianged. Itis beyond our underständing.;
uît we know tliat he-our Father-knows
id "calleth them all by their nanes."

Viii.
To-night we come ta a very red-colored
ar and also a group of stars which are
ometimies called the Seven Sisters ; but
aliy they are the Pleiades. A strange
terest there is about this brighb group ;
is spoken of by Job so emany thousands
yoans b g . Look in the 38L1 el apter of
s book, and you ivili see tQut bath the
leiades and Orion are spoken of here,
id these two we will now lern ta find, sa
at seeing then iwe shall the better renhize
w those eycs so long ago looked up into

e same vast space, and remembered God's
ower and luis wisdom, as they saw the'shin-
tg ofthe sbenry cluster.
The figure of Teurus, or the bull, con-

hns bhis beaubiful red star, Aldebaran,
uicb foi-niîs bb bu-l'soye, andbt hoseven
uns of tl' Plieades le ma the neck. A
rb of V-shîaped. set of stars formis the
.ll's face ,a nd
debaran les et
le end of buis «V. Cpl
The Pîesia
oup is always
sily seen on a
nter ' niglt-
ven or even ten
rs you can sec
tli your eyes;
It by the help of
telesc<pe more
ant 0 s tar s
veactuallybee A
mabed. To ind
0 place in the Fig. 13.
where we are
look for the Pleiades, we must look
ect south from Capella, and, iwhei.onice
u sco shniung group of rha Seven
ters, you pnli sec plainly ta the loft a
.ght red star and the V shape of neigh-
img stars.
)ur nl ap wrlhl now show you howi ta place 1
counters for Cassiopela, Capella, Pleia-

Fg. 14.

and Aldebaran, anîd this will nmko it
ple in our next lesson to-Éee Orion,
of nost glorious constellations of ôur
hera sky.

My TiME a Christian goes wroîîg, ho
es it harder forsoine sinner to go right.

M
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THE MICROSCOPE AT THE POND When expnded, the mouth is acen sur-
SIDE. rounded with a fringe of cilia in full action,

( bent on. securing "' a-good square meal."
(From thte Yoîths Compamon.) When at rest, -they contract themselves

I was recently permitted by the authori- into a kind of ball ; but when expanded,
ties to make a microscopie " dredging ex- they stand out, fii-mly and distinctly, the
pedition" iri the lakes of Prospect Park, members of the group being as close 'ta-
in Brooklyn, N.Y., and as a sort of con- gether às they well can be.
tinuation of a former article under the If left undisturbed, they will, after ful-

saine caption, I filling all their functiions, probably 'die
will give an a- where they have lived, although their
count of sone of span of existence is. not known ; but if
the things which I disturbed, they imînediately contract them-
found thera. It selves, give up their grip, forsake their
should be said that homes, and using their cilia as propellers,
those ponds are not wander forth in search of fresh fields.
exceptionally good Even without a lens we ses a strange

object stretching itself out
over the heads of the Stentors.
It is Hydra intdgaris (Fig. 6).
It takes the name Hydra.
from that old fable of the

- 'Greeks about a monster
which infested the neighbor-

.;hood of Lake Lerna. The
legend was that this nonster

for this purpose,. and
that any pond, especi-
ally if it has upon its.
surface thé snall green
plant called duckweed,
miay yield botter results.

The articles found
were drawn up with a
hook at the end of some ùhirty or forty
feet of strong twine. The hook was mîadea
by twistinè two pieces of copper wire to-
getlier and passing them tbrough.a sinker,
as shown in Fig. 1. The wire should not
be too stiff, for in that case it will not
yield if it catches on anything iinmvable
at the bottom, and the book will be lost. .

Fig. 2 röpresants about th inche 'of
slender submerged twig "fished" up in
this way. There were not "nmillions in
't;" but literailly thousands on it, for it was
crowded with life.

First. vere a number of animal trees,
presentiný ta the unassisted eye a fluffy
appearance, but under the nicroscope a
perfect tree-like colony of animals, called

Iwhium potypinum.
In Fig. 3 we have the " trunk" of one

of these s:iiigular animal treès7 It lias a
transpareiit stalk, and delicate transparent
"branche*s" with ramifications extend in
overy diiéction, in precisely the sanme
manner as the branches and twigs diverge
from a trink of a tree. In the place of
leaves, hwever, we have in our aniial
tree from a dozen-according ta its age-
ta five hniidred or a thousand living ani-
mals, avéaging about the one five-hun-
dredth of an mcih in length, each one ex-
tended on its tiny stalk.

This beautiful " tree" blongs to the
saine family as the Vôrticella:. The indi-
viduals-polyps (see Fig.4)-liave a sinilàr
bell-like shape, the same ciliary action at
the nouth of the bell, and th " tree"
grows by the subdivision of the polyps
conposing it.

To ses these. immense nimbers of tiny
forns expanded, all putting fortl this in-
dependent ciliary action in quest of food,
and on the slightest alarm -disappearing,
leaving not a trace behind eacept a smtall,
white, round lump of jelly' then, on re-
covering from their fright, reappearing in
all their beauty, is indeed a râarvellous
sight.

Next we perceive (Fig. 5) hundreds of
animal trumpets called Stentor -M1lîeri,

singly and in groups of ten to fifty. They
are aboi bue thirty-second of an inch in
length. "Somae are pale brown, and others
(Stetor cceridens) pale blue.; others again
(Stentor viridis) pale.green...

B ]Busy as they seem to be, waving the
mouth of th ." trumpet" ta and fro, no
sound is:heard; for either the Stentor is
too modest ta attract attention by its
music, or our ears are not quick enougli ta
catch the strains.

They attach themselves ta the twig by
a suckerlike dise at the small end of the
trumpet.

had nine hends,•and
that as soon as one
was cut off, two im-
mediately grew lu its
place. To slay this
nonster was one of
the labors which Hercules accomplislhed.
We shall presently see that the naine thus
given to this animal is singularly appro-
prîmte.

Its body consists of a long, thin hollow
tube, which seais to be composed of glo-
bules of jelly, which is protophsin; and it
is crowned with fron five ta tan arns,
similarly formed, called tentacles.

These it moves about, apparently with -
out purpose, in all directions. Their poii-

I tion changes constantly, and they also ii-
crense or decrease in lengthand thickness
every nioient. If they are décreasing in
thickness they become so attenuated as ta
look like a string of extremely delicate
bonds.

WhVat is the Hydra's purpose? I is not
a gyinnastic exorcise, intended ta furn-
ishi anusement to the observer, be as-
sured. These long, slender tentacles are
rally fishing lines ; and woe betide the
unwary little animal that comes in contact
with themu.

The tiny beads of protoplasm of which
they trs composed, sein first ta exert a
paralyzing. influence on the ensnared prey;
and then hitherto concealed barbed, poi-
sonous darts issue forth, which speedily
" settle" the poor captive, and render it
inîcapable of further resistance. Then the
arms twist around it, and convey it ta the
mouth, -which is a simple opening into the
tubular body, situated at the junction of
the arms ; there tua victin is gulped down
without further cereniony.
* As the Hydra does not possess, or, if it
possesses, does not exorcise any powers of
discriniination, we sometinies perceive that
it bas " cught a -Tartar," in the shape of
one of the free swimning diatoins, whose
covering of flint-silica-is not an easily
digested substance. Still the Hydra does
not seem ta mind a trifling mistake of this
kind, and as it is never troubled witlh dys-
pepsia, it keeps on fishing, and quietly
corrects its error by disgorgimg its uncon-
formniable prey in the same-uncerenonious
manner, ànd through the sanie aperture. .

A small protuberance, also ending in
sane tiriy arms, may.be seen on the body
of the Hydra. This is ayoung one, grow-
ing out of its parent's side-a- true off-
spring, ,ypu will say. This is called: the
budding process ; and in tho sumner it
often takes place as many as twenty times
in a muonth, "B.uds" have even beai

seen on the young Hydra whilè it was still
attached ta the parent.

Two or'three of the young often may be
seen growingsimultaneously on'one parent';
and as "like parent like child," the old
and the young may soinetimes be seen
pulling with all their might, at the oppo-
site ends of a worm which has had the mis-
fortune ta be caught.

In the winter the Hydra multiplies from
eggs ; but it bas another, an artificial, mode
of propagation, which is so marvellous that
when first published it was not only dis-
credited, but ridiculed by scientific men,
and -was not accepted until the most abso-
lute and undeniable proof of its truth was
given.
' The experiments,first made by Trembley,

a French microscopist, and by Johnston,
are sunmed up as follows :

I If the body:is halved im any direction,
each half in a short time grows into a per-
feet Hydra; if it is out. into four, eight, or
even minced into forty pieces, ëach con-
tinues alive, and develops a new. animal,
wvhich is itself capable of being multiplied
in the saine extraordmnary manner.

"If the section is made lengthwise, sa
as ta divide the body into two ' or, more.
slips connected by the tail, or base, they
are spéedily re-soldered, liko soine hero of
fairy tale, into ons perfect whole ; or if
tho pieces are kept asunder, each wiill-be-
come a polyp.

" Thus we'may have several polyps with
only one tail between them; but if the sec-
tions be made im a contrary direction,-
from the tail toward the tenîtacles,-you
produce a monster with two or more bodies
and one head.

"If the tentacles--the organs by which
they take their prey, and on which their
existence miglt seeni ta depiend--are cut
away, they ara reproduced, and the lopped-
off parts remain not long without a new
body. If only two or three tentacles are
embraced in the section,- the result is the
sane, and a singe tentacle will serve for
the evolution of a complete creature..

" When a piece is eut out of the body,
the wound speedily heals, and, as if excited
by the stimulus of the knife, young polyps
sprout from the wçund more abuilantly.
and mu preference ta the unscarred parts.,
Wlen a polyp is introduced by the tail
into another's body, tho two unite and
form one, individual ; and when a bead is
lopped off, it inay safely he engrafted on
the body of any other which may chance
ta want one.

" You inay slit the animal up, and lay it
it out fiat lice a neinbi-ane with impunity ;
nay, it nay he turned outside in, sa that
the stomach surface shall become tho epi-
dormis. and yet continue ta live and per-
form all its funetions. The creature suf-
fers .very little by these apparently cruel
operations, for before the lapse of .many
minutes the upper half of a cross section
will expand its tentacles, and catch prey as
usual ; and the two portions of a longitu-
dinal division will, after an hour or two,
take food and retain it."

There ara two other specimens of Hydra,
one of which, Hyldra fusca, lias* a large
number of tentacles, which can be extended
ta a length of seven or eight inches. The
third, Hydra viridis, is considerablyemaller
than either of the foregoing, and of a bril-
liant green color. All the forms when at
rest, or when circunistances do not favor
their extension, contract theinselves into a
globular form.->Stephcn Elm.

WHAT IS THE END OF LIFE ?
Tho end of life is not to do good although

inany of us think so. It is not to win
sôuls, although I once thoughit so. The
end of life is to do the will of God. That
may be im the line of doing good, or win-
ning souls, or it may not. The maximum
achievement ofany man's life after it is all
over is ta have doic all the will of God.
No man or wonan can have donc any more
with a life ;-no Luther, no Spurgeon, no
Wesley, no Melanothon, can havè done
any more with their lives î and a dairy-
naid or .a scavenger can, do'. as much.

Therefore, the supreme principle upon
which we have to run our lives is ta adhere
thrciugli good report or ill,.through tempta-
tion and prospority and adversity, ta the
will of. God wherever it may lead us. It
imay take you away ta China or you who
are going to Africa may hava ta stay

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LITTLE NELLkE IS HAPPY.

Little Nellie writes us- from a New
Brunswick town, and- tells us about lher
baby biother aged six months.

We are permitted to publish in this
issue of the Nòi-therim Mésseger,. a few ex-
tracts from Nellie's interesting letter.

She says : "When baby vas born, T was
glid, as 1 often wished for a brother.
When baby was a month olcl,xI heaid
mnammasay, thathe was very delicate, and
tlat it would require great care and iat-
tentioan to preserve the little life. Mamma
.fedJitflpbáby brother on-very nice milk,
and trieda food that the'druggist sold. At
the ïa, of two months, dear little brother
was very thin and weak ; and I became
afraid, because often mamma would cry
when she held baby in her arms.

" One ,day I read about your Lactated
Food in the Moncton Times; I ran to
mamna and asked her to try one package
of it. She smiled through ber tears, and
told me I night go and buy a tin.

" Niw for the joy part, dear sirs ! I
want vèry much to tell yoù h-bw the Lac-
tated Food worked. Mamina fed baby
with yöiur great food for three days, giving
it nothingelse; and we all noticed a change.
My baby brother got briglter and could
keep the nourishiment on his stomach.
Mammna continued with Lactated Food;
and, every week, dear brother was getting
fatter and stronger, and was taking good
long sleeps. Our doctor -was astonished,
and said thut your Lactated Food saved my
dearâ ttle brother."

We ýtùst that every boy and girl who
reads Nellie's letter, will follow her ex-
ample, and urge their dear môthers to-try
Lactated Food if baby brother or sister is
weak, sickly, cross and peevish. If you
have no baby in the house, tell your
friends who have a baby, ail you know
about Lactated Food, which has .saved so
many precious little lives. Tell mamina,
that if he has not tried Lactated Food, ta
send ber address at once to Wells &
Richardson Co., Montroal, and they will
send herfrec a full sized package. Mention
'the Northeira Messeneqr.

worth yournamine on 20 new an
sa ringed, g dge,

hidden camte, e.; Agest's Sanîple
Case; Novleîy Out-it and a 25e present; ait for ie.

Samples, etc., 3C.: Addres DSTAR CARD CO.,
Knowlton, P.Q.
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llied evcry fortight at Nos. 321 and 23 St. James
st., Montieal, by John Redpath' Dougail, of Moiirieal.

AlI business communications hould be addressed "John
Dougalil & sol,, in aill niters to the Editor should be
addressed "Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.
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Iwhere you are; you whoare going to be
an evangelist may have to go into business ;
and you who were góing into business may
have ta become an avangelist. But there
is no happiness or suceens in life till that
principle is taken possessioai of.--Professor
.Drumneiehd.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughou't the United States
where International. money orders cannot be
procured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or securo
an Amorican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW· CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEW CLUB RATES for

the MEssENGER, which are considerablyreduced.
copy . d 030
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......~ 10 50
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Sinepo package supplied fre ; o âpplication
JOHN DOUGALL.& SON,
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that aWusiness letters for. the Messengcr snould
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not ta
any personal address. Attention tothiswill save
mueh trouble and will roduce the chances of de.
lay or irregularity.
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